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Manager Denies 
Refusal to Rent 
To SIU Negro 
By John E ppemeimer 
The manager of Imper-
ial West apartment£ de-
. rued Thursday that he r e -
fuse s ro r e m [0 Negroes 
and said thal the Student 
Senate housing co mmi s -
sione r did not ask hi m for 
housi ng "'Wednesda y. 
Car I Alexander. who 
manages the apartments 
at 408 S. Wall whic h a r e 
owned by Jerome Robin-
so n of Springfield. said it 
has alwa ys been his policy 
to r ent to any s tude nts . 
Alexander is to m eet at 
10 a .m. toda y with Karl 
F. Alben of the Off-Cam-
pus diVision of the SIU 
Housing Office , to inves-
tigate a co mplaint by the 
Stude m Se nate . 
A l exa nd er said the 
stor y in Wed n e s day' s 
Egypti an detailing char g -
es against him made by 
Senate hous ing commis -
Daily 
s ione r Richard W aUace is 
uall untrue .'· 
Walla ce sa id at 
W e dne s da y ' s Se nat e 
mee ting that a Negro ap-
plied for housing for fall 
term at Imperial We st at 
4 p .m. Wednesday and was 
told none was available . 
Wallace sa id he then went 
there at 4:20 p.m. and was 
told he could have hous ing 
for fall. 
Alexa nde r said he was 
not even ho me at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday and therefore 
could nOt have turned the 
Negro down. Wallace has 
declined to ide ntify the 
Negro. 
Alexander sa i d he is 
fi lled up for fall term 
and ha s been for so m e 
time . He s aid tWO Ne-
groes asked at 7 p. m . 
We dnesday if the re were 
vacancies for fa ll and he 
(Continued on Page 8 ) 
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Chairman Resigns 
Controversial Post 
Orrin Benn , Cha irma n of the controve r sial 
-speake r s committee , ha s r esigne d beca use 
he s a ys ma ny people have mi sinte rpre te d 
his r ole in contacti ng Stokely Ca rmi chae l 
about appearing at SIU. 
Benn said people have identified him with 
Carmichae l and nO{ with his role as im-
panial chairman of the co mmittee. 
Benn sa id so me s tude nts have intimated 
that his contacting Ca rmic hae l for the com-
mittee i s not befitting his r ole as a guest 
in the United States. Benn i s f rom Guiana. 
His le tter of resignation stated: 
" I have just s ubmitted m y r es igna tion as 
chairman of the controversia l speake r s com-
mittee to Srude nt Body Pres ident Le nzi. 
t wa s appointe d to this post in the fall of 
1967 by the Swde m Senate and it was un -
derstood at that time that 1 would be r e -
sponsible for bringing to this campus speak -
e r s whose be lie fs and ide as made them con-
trove r sial in some way. Since m y appoint-
me nt I have been in contact with speakers 
(Con t inued on Page 9) 
~" "" ; "'': ' " .. .. ... - ...... . 
Arm,- As ked to ' R e trea t ' 
Harry Goldman. center, spokesman ror a 
group of 25-30 students attempting t o pre -
\' ent Army recrUiLf> r S rrom using th e V niv f' r-
sill' Cente r Thursday . talk s with f e llow 
d emonstrators . They we r e di sp er sed by Se-
c urity Poli ce. In low er right corne r is Wil-
bur Mou lton, d e an o f students. (Pho to b:y 
Nalhan Jones) . 1 
Morris Asked to Make 
Statement on Recruiters 
By John DlIrbin 
The Southe rn Illinois Peace 
Comm ittee has r eql,les t ed 
P r esident Delyre W. Mo rri s to 
go on WSIU- TV and present 
the admini stration 's s tand on 
the right of Arm ed Forces re-
c ruite r s to ope r ate on campus. 
The SIP C also asked Morris 
to present r easons why Uni-
ve r s ity policy cooper at es with 
the Select ive Service System 
in no t i fying s tudent s ' local 
draft boards conce rn ing their 
indJvidual statuses in school. 
The r equest was accepted by 
Paul Morrill, assist ant to the 
preSident, following a peace-
Gus Bode 
ful s it- in of about 40 peace protesters that thei r blockade 
committee members... of the recruit~rs' t able con-
MorrHI expla jned ' to Harry s tiruted disturbing the peace 
Goldman, spokesman tor the and informed them they were 
group and a gr aduate student, s ubject [ 0 arrest under a s tate 
that P r es ident Mar r i s had s tatute. 
agreed to meet with three rep- T he prOleSter s r em a v e d 
r esentatives and a faculty ad- [heir blockade and m e [ i n 
visor May 10 . The group Roo m D of the University 
still in sist s on Morris dis- tenter. At thi s tim e they 
c u£sing the . matte r on t el e - decided to pre sem their pro-
vision. posal [0 President M 0 r r i s 
Goldman said th at the g r oup ca ll i n g for a ba n on re - . 
wants two proposals; 1) a ban crwte r s ' campus operations 
on all Arm ed Fo r ces recruit- and questioning [he Univer-
e r s from ope r ating on the sHy' s pr esent policy of co- · 
campu s and 2) a discontin- ope r at ing with the Se lective 
uance of the Univer si ty 's pres- Service System. 
ent policy o f coope r ation wi th President MorriS, passing 
the Selective Service Board the pr otesto r s in the Unive r-
presented to the B oa r d of si t y Cente r. said s uch a pr o-
Trus tees . The Boa r d's next test was a case of " some stu-
, m eeting is schedul ed May 17 dent's inte rfe ring wit h the 
at the Carbond al e Ca mpu s. freedom and rigHts of other 
Gus says he wonders 
whate yer happen ed to 
goldrish swallowing . 
The peace committee mem- stud ents" wishing t o speak 
bers began the ir sit-in after wi th the r ecruiter. 
being asked to s top blocking Morris said that it the pro-
entrance to the Arm y r eci'uit- teste r s attempted to blockade 
e rs ' table in Room H of the the r ecruiters' t ab le again , 
Unive rs ity Cente r. Tho m as «action would be taken •. " 
Leffl e r, chie f of the SIU Se- . 
curity Office , inf o r m e d the (Cont inued on Page 8) 
Petitions Circulating 
Policy Set for Student Candidates To Bar Carmichael 
Two S[U students have 
starred a pe tition to stop 
student activity fun d s 
from being used to pa y 
Stokely Car m i c h a e I 
$1, 500 for an appearance 
on campus. 
tures by the end of [he 
day, In the interest of a better -
informed s tudent e lectorate , 
as -a public service to the stu-
dents , and in providing a voice 
for all candidates, the Daily 
Egyptian announces the fol-
lowing policy: 
1. All candidates for StU-
'dent body preSident, as ce rti-
fies1 on the May 8 deadllne, are 
invited to submit to th e 
Egyptian a statement express-
Ing tliett viewpoints. The 
type-written statement may be 
up to 500 words in len gth. 
These w III be published on 
pages four and five in the 
May 10 Issue. 
2. All candidates for stu-
de nt body vice preSident, as 
certified on the Ma y 8 dead-
line , are invited to submit 
a statement e xpreSSing their 
viewpoints. The type-written 
statement may be up to 300 
words in length. These will 
be published on pages four 
and five in the Ma y 14 issue. 
3. All candidates for the 
Student Senate, as cenifiedon 
the May 8 deadline, are in-
vited to submit a statement 
e xpressing the ir viewpoints. 
The t y p e -writte n statement 
may be up to 75 words in 
length. These will be pub-
lished May 10 or 14, as space 
allows . 
Stateme nt s fro m all candi-
dates must be in the Egyptian 
offi ce by noon Ma y 8, The 
deadline i6 necessar y to al-
low sufficient t ime for sett ing 
[he material in type. No late 
statements will be accepted . 
In addition, the Egyptian wi II 
continue to cove r news eve nts 
r e lated to the e lections as rime 
and space allow. 
In fairness to all ca ndidates, 
no letters to (he editor writ. 
te n by the candidates them-
selves or by their supporters 
backing their candidacy will be 
published. 
The pet it ion states. 
uWe, the followi ng stu-
dents of SIU, de mand that 
no student ' fund s be used 
for paying any e xpense for 
Stokely Carmichael." In 
two hours the pet ition was 
s igned by over 400 st U-
dents in the area of t h~ 
Univers it y Cemer. ana 
Leonard Magg io. a junior 
fro m Rockford, eXp€'C[ed 
to have over 700 s igna-
Pe titions are also bei ng 
handled by Tom Gue nne . 
a junior from Staumon 
and 15 other students, 
so me of whom are Ve te r-
ans . 
The s tude nts fee l that 
ad mi ss ion s hould bc..' 
cha rge d as in the case of 
Dick Gre gory who s poke 
hert> previous ly, rather 
than us ing studenr" funds. 
"Carbondale is in s uc h 
turmoil that we feel that 
il ' s a bad ti me for him 10 
come here . We jus l want 
to avoid Iroubl e . ·· Maggio 
s aid. 
Weekend Sleep-Out A Myth 
Says Neely Dorm President 
An a rtic:le in the Wednes-
day edition of the Dail y Egyp-
t ian m entioned a meeti ng to 
discuss the possibility of a 
s leep OUt by the girls from 
Neely Hall. 
According to Marilyn Ward. 
preside nt of Neely Hall, no 
meeting wa s ever scheduled 
for the pUIJ>Ose of advocating 
a dormimry strike or sleep-
out. Several people have ap-
proached Miss Ward concern-
ing [he dormitory's partici-
pation in such an event. 
"Neither as president of 
Neely Hall. nor as a resident:' 
said Miss Ward, "am I ad-
voca ting or e nc o uraging 
SIU Educator Elected a s leep-out by the girls in 
the dorm. Pe r Banally, I do 
Don a id Paige, assistant nO{ plan to sleep out unless 
profes sor of e le mentary edu- I am evicted by the Univer-
c3tiop. has been elected totbe sity." 
board of directors of the Cen'- She added [h~t no speCial 
[Tal Association of Sclence and ' floor meetings would be, held 
Mathe matics Teachl!rs. for campaigning. According 
The three - yea r te rm will to University regulations, any-
stan with the association's one seeking an office is wel-
annual meeting in SL Louis come to post signs, flie rs and 
Nov. 28- 30. posters if they desire . 
Designer of Geodesic Dome 
To Present Lecture Mond~y 
R. Buckminster Fulle r, r e - i og Manual for Space-ship 
search professor of design, Earth." 
will give a lecture s ponsor e d The geodesic dome which 
by the Department of Design can be seen on campus wa s 
Monday , at 8 p.I)1. in Davis inve nted by Fuller. He al so 
Auditorium in the Wham Edu- de signe d the "Skybubble " at 
cation Building. Montreal's Expo 67 . 
Fuller, known for the design Fulled's latest interest is 
of domed st ru c tur es will centered around a plan faT 
speak on the topic of "Ope ra t- a self-conta ine d community 
to be built in Tokyo . It would Janet Moore, 31, be 200 s to,ies high. Incl ude 
5,000 dwellings , a community 
D' A'll r Illness park, lagoon, s hopping and leS e office centers- all in geodesic 
Miss Janet Luc ile Moore, do mes. . 
31, formerly of Ca rbondale , Ful l e r. who inve nte d a 
die d at 10: SO a . m. Thurs day DymaxJon h 0 u se and car. 
at [)acmrs Hospita l following believes that domes s ho uld 
an exte nde d illness. eventuall y cover cities for 
Mis s M a ar e was an a s - nume rous r e asons, including 
s i s tanr professor of history te m peratur e control and the 
Ambassador Chou 
Institute Schedules 
Campus Interviews 
The American Institute for 
Fore ign Trade will conduct 
on- campus inte rv iews for in-
te rn ational m a nagement 
trainees May 9. Further in-
formation may be obtained 
through the placement serv-
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Tok.ing 
ummer & foil Contr 
for 
-Apartments 
-Dormitories 
-Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
Carbondale Mobile Home Sol 
North Hwy. 51, Carbondale 
a t Florence State Colle ge, Iriie:,::d;u~c~ti~O;n~o;f;~~~I~O~SS~'i;;w...!~~;;~~=~~~f=;ii Fl o r e n ce . Alabama, a nd 
serve d as teaching as s is tant 
in the SI t} Department of His -
tory la st fall. 
She was the daughte r of 
Willis Moore, c hairman of 
the Departme nt of Philosophy. 
and the la te Mabelle Roge rs 
Moor e , Other s urvivors in -
c lude a brother, William of 
Carbondale , and twO s i s te r s, 
Mis s Frances Moore of Mun -
c ie , Ind . . a nd Miss Sarah L. 
Moo r e of ea rb'ondale. 
A m.?morial service will 
be he ld at 7 ,30 p.m. Monday 
at the Un itarian Mee tin g 
House . The r e will be no 
visi tat ion. The Huffman Fu -
nera l Ho me is in charge of 
arrang'e mems . 
Daily Egyptian 
Pl.IbllBhed In fhr Depllnmene of Journali s m 
Tuesday ehroogh SIoNrday ,hrOOll>ou' the IIchool 
year, eXQ: pI durtna Unlversu yvaullonper1oc1a , 
eumln&t!On weeks ,andle lal hoIl4lYlbySouthern 
I1l1nola Unlven lty. Carbonda le , IIIlnolA 112901. 
Sec:onll Cla llS poli~ge pIIlll I.e Cnbondale. til· 
Inol& (12901. 
PollclU of lhe Egypu"n are lhe relip"'AlbLi. 
lIy of fhe ellllon, Suu,'memli publilihed here 
donoc neceu arilyrefleCilhe o plnlonof lhe.:I-
mlnlAlrallon or an) department alllle lInl"" r -
a lfY, 
Edltorl. 1 .nd bullineu o tfl ~1i 1[)U.lell In 
BuHdtnl T-4I, FISClI offlc.t>r , Howard R, Long. 
Telephone' 4:)3-23:;4, 
Siude ni Newi S~ff : Nancy Baker, J ohn Dur· 
bin. JotIn EppL"rhe !rN'r, toUrgare, Epperhelm.er. 
~~~i. J~~e~U~I~~~e ~~k:~~~I?";~ t;::~ = 
ehe r, 
ELD OVER SECON D WEE 
W~-~~
FA"WB I)t.JNA'~AT 
For Truly Authentic Italian Food 
94-2 West Main 457-8737 
. loIoy .3. 1968 
Republic of China Envoy to Vi8it~ ' 
Donate Art Publication to Southern 
Ambassador Chow Shu-kai 
of the Republic of China will 
visit Slu May 10 as the guest 
of President Delyte W. Morris. 
C binese paintings from the 
seventh century and the 14th 
century collected for the form-
er Imperial Palace ofrheC bing 
Dynasty. Tbe collection now 
is located in Taiwan. 
At a banquet. [Q be given 
by President and Mrs. Morris 
at 6:30 p.m. in the University 
C enter Ballroom, Ambassador 
Chow will present a six-
volume "Three Hundred Mas-
terpieces of Chinese Painting 
in the Palace Museum·· to 
the University. The an pub-
lication represents the finest 
Tbe C binese Ambassador to 
the United States was educated 
at London and Cambridge. !. 
career diplomat for about 30 " 
years. he bas been the vice 
minister of the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs, and Ambas -
sador to Spain. 
Listen to the 
Henchmen 
Friday Afternoon & Night 
213 E. MaA'n 
NATIONAL GENERAL CORPORATION 
FOX MIDWEST THEATRES 
LATE SHOW 
AT THE FOX 
TONITE & SAT 
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The adventures of 
Ben Harris. Tiger. 
and Gloria Fiske. Kitten. 
in the 
Greenwich Village 
. II Jung e .... 
COlUMBIAP'~;;:;,~ Eli Anne 
Wallach· Jackson 
* ' ~ 
1ft, 
* $,,,,,,1., b, MURRAY SCHISGAL · e. , ;","; 'Oi GEdRGE JUSTIN ,
* D , r ~C :~1 =, ARTHUR HILLER, J..r. [c. " r,')d<lct.on c. ~ 
* EASTMAN COLOR 
* 
* 
* 
* 
STARTS AT 11 :30 P. M. 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
Musi'cStu'd~nt 
Essay Winner 
To Get $500 
A. Lynne McBa!n, a sopho-
more music student from 
Omaha, Neb.. has won the 
1967- 68 Value of Education 
essay contest sponsored byt.he 
SIU Foundation. She will re-
ce!ve a $500 award at the SlU 
Honors Day Convocation in 
Edwardsv!lle May 15. 
Miss McBain is a student 
of pianist Ruth Slenczynska, 
professor of mu s ic and artist-
in-residehce at the Edwards-
v!lle CaJl1pus. She has been 
active in several musical 
groups as an accompanist. 
The essay contest was es-
tablished by the SIU Founda-
tion at the request of an 
anonymous donor who said 
he was conce rned wirh the 
1 a r g e numbers of people 
dropping out of school s prior 
to completion of their college 
educations. The winning essay 
will be printed in the May 
e d i t j 0 0 of the Sou' wester, 
SIU's l1t~rary magazine. 
Chamber Concert 
. Scheduled TO?ight 
On WSIU(FM) 
WS1U Radio Works hop will 
present " Sorry. Wrong Num-
ber." tonight at 8 p.m. 00 
WSIU(FM). 
Other programs: 
5 p.m. 
Music Masters. 
7 p. m. 
Seeds of Disconte nt. 
7:30 p.m. 
Canada and Europe. 
8:35 p.m. 
Chamber Concert. 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Se r e nade. 
GO-GO GIRLS 
May 4 
·0 
THIS W N S'FA 
'Cowboy;~ ' West' Scheduled 
For TV Program Tonight 
Proposals on how to in-
sure the well-being of all 
citizens will be the topic dis-
cussed by Robert Theobald 
at 8:30 tonight cn WSIU- TV's 
Book Beat , 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
France - Panorama . 
5 p.m . 
6:30 p.m. 
Ne ws in Perspective. 
7:30 p.m. 
What' s New. 
8 p. m. 
Passport 8: Vagabond-
"Outboa rds and Flying 
Fish." 
9 p.m. 
Cities of the Wor ld - Naples . 
What's New-" The Cow- 9:30 p.m . 
boy's West.·' Spectrum-Heredity : L ife's 
Biggest Gamble. 
BOX OFF ICE OPENS 10:15 SHOW STARTS l1 :JOp.m. 
ALL SEATS $1.00 
"THE MOST BIZARRE 
FILM OF OUR TIME .•• 
so daring it even 
SHOCKED 
SWEDEN!" 
1~,.~cliiiU l 
HELENA BRODIN · TINA HEDSTOM 
o.,e.:;led ~nd Women LARS GORUNG 
GEORGE AND IRA GERSHWIN'S MUSICAL COMEDY 
OF THEE 
I SING 
MA Y 3,4 and 8-12 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE-8 P. M. 
Pa,.l 
1141i¥flm~ WINNER TWO 'Ii" I ;1)\.;..& ACADEMY AWARDS 
_ PIt. 457-5&15 _ ' ind uding 
LAST 
5 
DAYS ... 
Posit ively 
Ends 
Tuesday! 
K ATHARINE HEPBURN 
AS BEST ACTRESS 
COLUMB IA PICTUR[S 
presenk..a 
St~nleY Kramer 
production 
Spencer I Sidney I Katharine 
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN 
guess who's coming 
to dinner 
and intwducong Katharine Houghton 
Tod.y~J,:'ompl.'. Show 6:40 8. 9 TECHNICOlOR' ~ ~ 
Sat . 8. Sun . I., ~ 15-4:25 ,6, 40 8. 9 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SHOW TIMES 2:00-3:30-5 :20-7 :10-9:00 P.M· 
~\ 
. L 'OSELY 
VlATCHED 
TRAINS 
Directed by JIrt lIelWll • A cano Ponti presentation. 
DIstrIbuted byll[Slgma m ·A FIlmways Company. 
Editor ial 
Site Hassle 
Ridiculous 
The maneuver ing over the choice of an 
agreeable s i le for the preli minar y talks 
between the Uni ted States and North Vie t-
nam has gone on l ong enough. Tbe h a g-
gllng shows that ne ither coumry seems pre-
pared for any meaningful talks. It is time 
fo r both the panies. and particularl y the 
United States to mak e sincere attempts to 
settle "'the deadlock over the site to bring 
about peaceful negotiations. 
The site proposed by President Johnson 
in his announcem ent March 31 as "Geneva 
or any mher s uitable place " as a meeting 
ground and by North Viemam Foreign Mi-
ni ster Nguye n Dye r inh as "Camoodia or 
a nother place [ 0 be mura Uy agreed upon" 
are dee med unacceptable by Hanoi a nd U.S. 
r espective ly. 
Hanoi later add~d Warsaw on the list. 
On the other hand, the United States ca me 
OUt with Laos, Burma, India or Indone Sia 
as possible sites. Be Sides, the Secr etary 
of State Dean Rusk , in hi s press conference, 
proposed ten additio na l countries acceptable 
to Wa shington: Ceylon, Japan, Nepal, Af-
gam stan, Mala yasia P akistan, Ital y, Belgium, 
F inland and Australia, where, with the ex-
To HI ~ o£NTtsT 
Letter 
ception of Ceylon, ' North Viemam has no 
diplomatic re la tions , and natura lly the offe r 
wa s turned down. 
Mor eover, the nam es of the coumries pro- Make Convocations Optional 
posed by Secretary Rusk do not fulfill all To the Dally E gyptian: 
t he four require~ems for a mee~~ng place In a recent le tter to the Egyptian, 
put forth by Preslde m John~on! _ ade quate . Miss Jan Pra tt expr essed her dis -
offi cial channel s of _commuru cauons ~ a~cess may with the rudeness and dis -
for [he r epresemauves of U.s . a llIes, op- r espect s hown to Convocation per -
portuniry for full pre~!? co:ve.r age; ~nd a for mers. While I whole-he arte dl y 
"'!utually agr eeab,le setung gIVIng n e ~ the ,~ agr ee that persons invited to speak 
Sides a ps ychological advantage or handIcap. or perform have a right to be 
T aki ng into conside~ations aU the faas, heard, I feel that both Miss Pratt 
W ~r~aw see m s to ful ft! l the neces~ary, r e - and the Adminis tration have over -
qUIS,lteS as , both c,ount nes h~ve theIr dlplo- looked the ba s ic underlying causes 
mau c r e latIons WIth, t he Poli sh gove r.nme m. of s tude nt mi sbehav ior at these 
To say the place IS unacceptable because Convocations. 
it is a co m munist country that supports 
The primary ca use of s uch un-
~:~~/: ·o~ft~~~:~~e~~~ . ~r~~l~~~~ 
not whether the individual wis hes 
to attend Convocation; the Unive r-
sity decrees that he mus t attend 
18 of them tn order to graduate . 
Old - time r s te ll me that at one 
time te n Convocat ions we r e re-
quire d pe r quarte r instead of the 
present stx . 
Is thi s r eduction in required 
attendance an indication by the 
Adminis tration that s tude nts today 
r equire less J 'culture" than those 
of a fe w y~ars ago? Or is it a 
mute testame nt to the fact that 
s tude nts wh9 are s upposedl y adults 
are incapa ble of seeking their own 
leve l of cultural e nlighte nme nt? 
Stude nts qui te naturall y r es e n t 
being he rded into a lecture hall 
like schoo l childre n and forced to 
liste n to persons or groups in which 
they haven' t the Slightest interest. 
Ha no l , Is Irre le vant. In fact, Wars aw ha s 
been a r egula r meeCing place betwee n t he Repr i n t 
As long a s s rude nts are forced 
to atte nd these a}[e rnate l y ex -
celle nt a nd mediocre perform -
a nces , I'm afraid that audie nce 
unrest will prevail . The Admin -
istration has only to e liminate 
this compul sor y c ultu re and make 
it optional in orde r to ac hie ve 
atte ntive student audiences. 
United Stares and Communist China fo r year s . 
BeSi des, the administ r ation ' s oft r epeated 
state mems of U.s . r eadi ne ss to m eet Hanoi 
H any time , an y place " will not carry any 
signi fi ca nce if Wa shington slUbbor nl y con-
t inues to persist . Also it ma y covertl y r e-
f1 ect the inconsiste ncy of U S policy as far 
as the Far East is concerned. 
No More Vietnams? 
Tile othe r possible si te , as proposed by 
Secr e tary Gene ral of the Uni ted Nations U 
Tham, and ne ither Hanoi nor \\'ashingron 
has made al}'y r e fere nce , is Paris . France 
has been folldw ing noncommi tal policy and has 
re lations with Ha noi. 
What is needed now is not s im ply to quib 
ble but instead, to s how so me earnest 
e ffort and willingness so that the adve r sa r y 
can unde r s tand not onl y whe r e U.S . s tands 
but a lso know the s takes involved . If that 
were e xhibited the n the se lection of the s ite 
ma y not be so difficult. And i[ can be 
found that Ca mbodia o r Poland can make as 
good a place as an y othe r ne utral capi tal 
can. The initiative mu s t come from Was h-
i ngton. It mus t act and act decisively lest 
the ove rture turns OUt to be fru itless, con-
se quentl y worse ning the alre ad y hope less sit-
ua tion. 
Bi s hnu P . Shita ul a 
Vice P r es ide nt Humphrey does 
not q ui [ e answe r the ques tion 
r a i sed by Senator Kennedy's 
promise of "no more Vie tnams " 
when he puts on his most solemn 
s tates man look and ringingl y de -
clines to co mm it himse lf on future 
troop mOVf'! me m s. To indicate 
that Amer ican forces would not 
be se m to worl d trouble s JXltS, 
he says, would ope n up Pandora' s 
box by inv itin g " the Commun ists" 
to go whe r eve r they wi s h. 
But the n nobody, inc luding Sena-
tor Kem,e dy, has s uggested a gen-
e r3l r e nuncia tion of the use of 
arme d fo r ce or a specific pledge 
that troops would not be sent to 
thi s or that t r ouble spot. The 
quest ion-and it is one to which 
millions of A me ri cans want a cle ar 
answer- is whe ther our policjy 
makers have lear ned anything fr om 
the Vietnam expe rie nce . 
Mr. Humphrey stoutl y ins is ts , 
Lett e r 
a s his postion r equire s him to do, 
that massive armed inte rvention 
in Vie tnam was r e quired by our 
" nationa l inte re se." which is like 
sayi ng we h&d to convert a civil 
wa r into an international wa r be -
cause we had to do it. 
P utt ing aside the argume nt over 
the "Johnson-H umphrey " Admin-
i s tra[ion' s decis ion to esca late in 
1965, imme diate ly a fte r winning 
e lection o n a contrary peace plat-
William L. 'E ppley 
Le tter 
Hodl UsuaUy 
Silent at Senate 
form, what the people now wa nt To the Daily Egyptian : 
to know is whethe r our future 
foreign policy is going to be any After r e ading the le tte r from 
differe nt f rom the one which pro- James HodI. J becam e ve r y dis-
vided the fram e work for that de - turbed. I've attended the majority 
c is ion. of Senate meetings th is year , and 
A policy of "no more Vietnams" I think tha t I unde r s tand what ' s 
mea ns that we will no I on g e r going on better than Senator Hodl 
assume tha t Communism is a mili- does. P r ese ntl y I ' m not a se nator, 
tary conspiracy centrally dir ected but I'm running tor s tude nt sena -
from Moscow, Peking, or both, tor on the west s ide . 
whic h must be met eve r ywhe r e I feel that James Hodi should not 
with Ame rican military force. It ge t emotionally upset about Gary 
mea ns protecting our na tional in- Krischer and PreSide nt Lenzi. In 
terests by other methods than by fact, I' ve attende d mos t of the . 
ge tting s ucked imo a land war on Sena te special meetings, and only 
Wag es, Conditions Need Improving 
the Asian mainl and. It means heard James HodJ s tand up and 
r ecognizing tha t revolutions do speak once and that wa s at Wed-
happen, that American military in- nesday night's Senate mee ting whe n 
tervemion connot prevent them he he l ped vote down marijuana. 
from happening, that various cen- If the s tude nt senators can' t dis -
te r s of Comm unis m will try to cuss this issue for the s tude nts , 
capitali ze on the m, that the onl y the n who can? 
To the Dail y Egyptian: 
The Stude nt E mployee Associa-
tion has discovered that, s imu l-
taneous with rai s ing the minimum 
wage, SIU abolished [he automatic 
500 hour wage increase. Thi s ha s 
had the e ffe ct of negating the re-
quired m inimum raise , thu s the 
posi tion of the s tudent worke r has 
r egr essed as a resu lt of Univer-
s it y a ction. 
This constitutes a betrayal of 
s tude nt faith. The Executive Board 
of SEA des ires, in the name of 
all student e mployes, not only the 
r e ins tate me nt ofthe pr evious scale 
of wage incre ases , but a change to 
the following scale: 
5 ce ntS at 200 hours; 5 cents 
at 500 hour s i . S .cents.at . IOOO 
hour s; and 5 ce nts for each addi-
tional 500 hours. 
Prev ious ly, the r e wa s a lso no 
ack nowledged procedure for the 
handling of student questions and 
grievances in r ega rd to their e m-
ployme nt. Through the efforts of 
the Student E mployee Associa[ion , 
s uc h a pr ocedure is now function-
Ing. 
SE A i s the onl y ray of light 
by whi ch over 4,000 University 
e mployed s tude nt worke r s can see 
[he ne cessa r y improve ments in 
wages and condicions. Can you see 
the light? 
e ffective counter me a s ure is the I al so know that when the r e was 
establis hme nt of political , socia l work to be done , Gar y Krische r 
and economic conditions in which and Ray Le nzi we r e there to do 
r evolution cannot thrive. It means it. I have not seen the m lacking 
abandoning the notion that ideas in the i r r espons ibilities to the 
can be contained by armed force , s tudents as othe r se nators have. 
and the illusion tha't military tech- All I ca n say is people in glass 
nology can sol ve every problem. houses s houldn ' t throw s tones. I 
This. as we unde r s tand it, is don ' t remember James HodJ doing 
what me n like Se nator s Kennedy one s ignificant thing' in the Se nate 
and McCarthy are talking about s ince hi s te rm has s tarted and if 
when they say " no more Viet- he can come up with bette r ideas, 
nams. oJ Some time during the ca m - othe r than University channe ls, I 
paign we 'd like to he ar Mr. Hum- wis h that he'd bring the m OUt intO 
Charles A. Rodocke r phre y talk about it. the open, so the rest of us can 
Chairman of the Board, gain from the m. 
Stude nt EmpIOY~~ . As.~O~i~<!?~ . . ~,ro"). r.h~. ,5\ , .1,;9uI6 Po~~,p.i~patclj ... Mary J ~an Molloy 
r ~ ' :"~··~:If.;:~; ~::: ~ 
! . \ .' ":." . ~ •• ' 
~. :: . "" ,~ ,:::"~~,.,; ,~,, 
Neo-Nctzis 
Advance 
In Germany 
By Antero Pietila 
If the results of the Baden-Wurnen}berg 
state elections}as[ week bear any significance 
on national scale, West Germany's extreme 
right-wing National Democratic Parry (NDP) 
is well on [be way to what c;:an only be con-
sid ere d as victory in the 1969 federal 
elections. 
The 9.8 per ce nt tbe NPD polled in Bade n-
WurtteIV-berg was the part~s mos t impre s-
sive show of strength since its formation 
in 1965 . To date it has advanced in all 
state elections it has e nte red. It is now 
estimated the party will ve r y we ll be able 
to win even 50 seats of the total of 499 
in the Bundestag (Fe deral Assembl y) in 
ne xt year' s e lections . 
This newest gai n made by the NPD. an 
ex {r e rn e right - wing p a r t y With natio nal 
socialistic overtones, is an alarm s ignal 
which should nO[ be lightly disregarded. At 
the same time it should be r e membered 
that a gr eat majorit y of vote r s in Baden-
Wurttemberg voted for parties dedicate d to 
the de mocratic ideals . 
But both partners of the r eigning grand 
coalit ion government, the Catholic Christian 
Democcatic Union and the Social Democratic 
Party (SPD) suffered cons ide·rable se[backs ~ 
Especially sever e was the blow against the 
SPD which experienced a loss of eight per 
ce nt in voter support. 
Parties that made gains were the Free 
democratic Party, a small 0PIX>sition group 
that elsewhere has been weakening lately, 
and the newly - formed lefr-wing Radical 
Party. It was able to win th r ee per cent of 
the vote but fell two per cent shon of the 
required five pe r cent, a prerequisite' for 
r epresentation by electoral law. 
The NPD is nor the fir st right-wing party 
in post- war Germany. In fact, the neo- Nazi 
Reich Party once gaine d r epresentation . in 
the Bundestag. But the NP D is the most 
successful thUB far; · it has never lost an 
e lection. The chairman of the NPD, Adolf 
von Thadden, never was a member of the 
Nazi party during the Hit ler regime . After 
the war, however, this me mber of a Prussian 
noble fa mily was at one time a Bundestag 
r epr esentative of tbe Reich Party. 
In itS program the NPD declares Its 
QPPOsition to nuclear weapons in Germany. 
It also suggests a gradual and reCiprocal 
reduction of tbe mllitary forces in Eastern 
and Western Europe under a European se-
curity system, opposes tbe political, mlli-
tary and economic integration of Europe. 
Tbese subjects should remaln tbe respon-
slbillty of national governments, tbe party 
says. 
This View Is further underlined In the 
sl!'>San .. "GeI;lllany for Germans-Europe f or 
EJIl"opeana." This means Germany sbould 
not be a Ucolony" of either Washington or 
Moscow but an equal-ranking world power 
which could seek a partnership with the 
Soviet Union as well as With the United 
States. The grand coalition is If selling 
out German sovereignty," the party claims . 
In itS program the NP D says it is not 
advocating U a reve nge dictated by ha te" 
against the com'munist countries of Eastern 
E urope. But when it says freedom in all 
Europe s hould be on the basis of self-
determinat ion, it means that the former 
German territory now under [he rule of 
Poland and Czechoslovak ia should be re -
united to Germany. 
When [he NPD made its first important 
gain in Bavarian state elections , in 1966. 
Paul Luc ke, Federal Mini ster of Interior . 
had this to say about people voting for the 
par ty: \ 
U An overwhe lming majority of those who 
voted for the NPD and wer e nOt members, 
could find a political home Within one of 
the parties r epresented in ::he Bundestag. 
They are mainly small independent business 
people, shopkeepers and cl~rical employees, 
who are mostly betwee n 45 and 60 years of 
age. There are mor e Protestants than 
Catholics , mor e r efugees than people born 
locally. 
"They ar e trOUbled, they are worried, 
they are di s satisfied about the present polit-
ical crisis and the supposed economic crisis 
and its expected political consequence s . 'What 
is actually a period of econo mi c reconstruc-
tion is seen a s the beginning of an economic 
breakdown. There is evidence that the 'tack 
of progress in the que stions of German 
r e unification and European integration has 
driven many people intO the arms of tbe dema-
gogic, right-Wing NPD" · 
Tbls statement is stlll basically valid. 
But in tbe case of Baden-Wuruemberg the 
NP D also benefited from the backlash of 
tbe recent Violent student riots. The NPD 
charges that the gover nment is too light-
handed in dealing With the students. 
The viewpoint of the NPD is further ex-
plained in an interView a corr espondent of 
the London Times had with a spo~e8man of 
the party. The spokesman claimed tbat the 
NPD "had no connection at all" With the 
former Nazi party but "represented a na-
tional wave of reVOlt, independent of all 
parrtes, against the belief that Germany alone 
was responsible for 'World War n." 
LeP"Uey, Chri a ll an Scl"nc ,", Monl lOr 
Lilli Marlene 
He selid that u we are not a~ti -sem itic" 
and that u we are a de mocratic party." 
Denying that there were " old Nazis" in 
the party, the spokesman claimed they we r e 
f. a young party concerned not with yesterda y 
but With today and tomorrow." (The organs 
of the NPD. however. constantly voice suong 
criticism of the J ews and of the 25,000 
card- carrying me mbers of the NPD last 
year, nearly 2.000 had belonged to the Third 
Reich NSDAP already before Hitler came to 
power . according to a study made by Fede ral 
offi ci als.) 
In inte rnal policy the NPD stands for 
.. decency and orde r" while in f o r e i g n 
policy i t advoca~es closer c~operatjon with 
France~ The party believes that Germany 
and the whole of Europe should be independent, 
f. not a colony of the l!nited States:' The NPD 
de mands resistance to the encroa<;hrhe nt of 
foreign capital on the German economy~ 
It also condemns aid to developing countries 
overseas by saying in itS program " We 
are handing out millio ns to foreigners on 
orders from abroad." 
Despite its strong s howing in Baqe n-
Wurttemberg the NPD is 6till rather weak, 
e s p e cia II y after last s ummer ' s power 
struggle wi thin the party apparatus ~ But it is 
apparently getting s tronger and the r eal 
danger of its advance me nt may not be felt 
in Germany but in the fi e ld of inter national 
politics . 
For years the Soviet Union has been 
ratber overse nsitive in regard of [he German 
right -wing. Several notes have been sent 
from Moscow to the Bonn government as well 
as to the allied nations about the "danger of 
certain right-wing mili taristic German e le-
ments:' And last summer three Easte rn 
European communist countries, P o l and . 
East Germany and Czechoslovakia estab-
lished and "iron triangle" by signing multi-
lateral treaties of "friendship and coopera-
tion." These treaties we r e clearly aimed 
at Bonn as a show of determination to retain 
the current borders r egardless of Bonn' s 
opinion. • 
Thus, the r eal danger of rhe strengthe ning 
of the German right-wing is that it may 
eventually have a curbing effect on the 
current liberalization in Eatern Europe and 
cause r efreezing of the cold peace- in Europe 
that has lat"el y been thawing4 
Pa,. 6 DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
BridgeTournament Scheduled for Weekend 
Some 200bridge playe r s will 
compete [his weekend in the 
17th a nnual Litt le EgyptCha m-
pionships at the Moose Lodge 
in Carbondale. 
This tourname nt, usually 
held in Herrin, is ope n to ev-
er yone and draws bridge play-
ers from -several states. It 
is conducted by the C arbon -
dale Duplicate Bridge C lub, 
and is sponsored by (he South-
Business School 
To Present Awards 
The Schoo l of Business, 
seeking to honor students and 
instructors~ will have a pro-
gram e m it led "The Parade 
of Honor s" at 8 p.m., May 8, 
in the University Center ball-
rooms. 
o A trophy will be awarded 
to the g[Udem voted 3 S the 
School of BUsiness student 
most likel y to succeed. 
InsrrucroTs in the School 
of Business will rece iv e 
awards ' in various teachi ng 
categories. 
Faculty Member 
Co-Autbors Book 
Donald D. Paige. assistant 
pr ofessor of mathematics, is 
co -auth or of a new book, 
" Mathe matics Methods f or 
Junior High School Te acher," 
published by prindle-Webe r-
Schmidt. 
Th e Boston publishing 
house, which concentrates on 
mathe matics w or k s, has is-
s ue d the book in its Com -
plementary Series of paper-
backs . 
Pa ige's co - au thors are Ro-
be rt Willcutt of the Un iversi-
[y 0 f Georgia a nd j err y 
Wage nb Jas [ of Valparai so Uni-
versity. 
Instructor R evises 
Textbook on Law 
A r e vised editio n of a book 
on internat ional law by Horace 
B. J acobini, professor of gov-
ernm~nt , has been published 
by the Dor sey Press. 
The "Internationa l Law: A 
Tex[" js a one - third expa nsion 
of the original textbook pub-
lished in 1962 by the same 
company. T he r evised edition 
is the mo st recent book o n 
the law of nations with itS 
updated r e fe rences to devel-
opments of significa nce in in-
ternational law since 1962. 
$ RAY. 
Oil Leaking 
H eadqu arters 
LATE 57 Chevy 
Pertec t $ J49 
6J Chrys ler Hdtp. 
Coupe $290 
56 Ponti ac Run s Good 
$88 
59 Chevy Not Much Good 
$49 
MANY MANY MORE 
WE'LL TelL YOU 
T·HE TRUTH 
NO FOOLlN' 
HILTON MOTOR!! 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
(orb?ndol. 
e rn lllino is Paducah Unit and 
the American Contract Bridge 
League. 
Six sessions will be played 
staning with the masters 
pair s and- th~ non-masters 
Hinduism CI88S to Meet 
The Free School Hinduis m 
class will meet Sunday a t 6 
p. m. at the Free School Build -
ing, 108 E. Grand. Members 
of the c lass will proceed [Q 
a farm outing s hortly after-
pairs at 8 p.m. Friday. The 
first of two open pairs ses-
s ions will start at 2 p.m. 
Saturday, and the second at 8 
p.m. Dinne r will be served 
between sessions. 
Sunday' s first session will 
be (he individual starting at 
9 a .m. At I p.m., play be-
gins in the women's pairs and 
t be me n' s pairs. Climaxing the 
weekend events will be the 
team contests at 7 p.m. 
Prizes will be awarded to 
Everybody has an Uncle George. 
He's the one who knows which car is a piece of 
junk. And where you can get practically anything 
wholesale. 
Uncle George is a real exper t with other 
pIople's money. 
But when it comes to your diamond, we're going 
to suggest that you ignore him. 
Because unless Uncle George is a trained 
gemologist, he probably knows little more than you 
do about diamonds. 
Every ArtCarved diamond il5 inspected by a 
ge1boJogillt and backed by a written PVPSII 
guarantee . .He evaluates it for carat weight. color. cut 
and clarity. 
And at any time during you r lifetime, if you 
ever want to trade your r ing in for a more expcnsive 
ArtCarved ring, we'll take it back. At it's full 
value. 
Can Uncle George give you that ~dnd of 
gumntee? kCarved0 
~ A beautiful 200 paa~ weddinll' .. uid~ and f('ft .~ styl .. b~bur"ft are a~"ilabl .. at th .. ArtCarvl"d d...J ..... li5kd. Ju.t try on an ArtCarvl"d d iamond rina- and u k fo r d .. taila. 
'------ ~e ArtCmed Diamond Rings at ------' 
J aco bs-Lane J e we lr )" 
204 E_ Main Si-
West Frankfort, III. 
MARLOW'S TONITE AND SAT 
Phon. 684-6921 
loIoy .\ 1968 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleo,ant 
atmosphere 
• date, 
play Iree 
BILLIARDS 
MID.AMERICA THEA 
Open 7:00 
Start OU 5k 
NOW SHOWING THRU TUES 
".'M JOE BASS andlaay 
that scalphunters are the mOst ornery, 
girt.grabbinl,l back.stab."rafon earth. 
• HUNT _ 
SCALPHUNTERS !ft 
CAMPUS DRIVE-IN 
-LAST 2 NITES-
ALSO---' 
tj:j~[Ij: 
IS lilT JUSTA WAR .0"£ 
5",,;n9 CORNEL WILDE 
Start Du sk 
IN CAR 
HEATERS 
3rd Hit Fri -Sot "2 WEEKS IN SEPTEMBER " 
STARTS SUNDAY 
': .: .... 
. DAily eGYPTIAH 
IOn-Campus Job Interviews Slated I 
Following are on-campus job interviews 
scheduled at University Placement Services. 
For appointments and additional information, 
Interested students may phone 453-2391 or 
stop by the P lacement OffIce at 511 South 
Graham, College Square, Bulldlng B. 
May 14, 1968 
LAKE ORION COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, Lake 
Orion, Michigan: Check futber with Uni-
versity Placement Services. 
COMMUNITY UNIT SC HOOL DISTRIC T # 100, 
BelVidere, Illinois: All ele mentary, Junior 
high arts, English, math, high s c b oo I 
spanish, E nglish, social studlesjEnglish, 
mat h, educable me ntally handicapped, 
gir l 'S physical education and head of math 
department for junior and senior high 
school. 
PLEASANT PLAINS UNIT #8, P I e a sa n t 
Plains , Illinois : First grade, fir st/second 
grade, fiftb grade , fifth/Sixth grade, eighth 
grade, junior high art,· math and guidance. 
May IS, 1968 
THE TRAVELERS INSURANCECOMPANIES: 
Unde rwriting , sales, management trainees 
and claims. 
ITEK BUSINESS PRODUC TS: Sales to ex -
ecutive of major companies of micro-
film and duplicating systems. 
SlU AUDITORS OFFICE: Accountan t [ -
Bachelor's degree in accounting. and 
Accountant Ill-Bacbe.lor' s degree plus 3 
years experience . • 
May 16, 1968 
WESTERN FELT WORKS: Process engi-
neers (majors in mechanical. industrial 
and chemica] engineeri ng) . 
BREMEN COMMUNITY f-UGH SCHOOL DIS-
TRICT, Midlothian, IIlinois: All secondary 
areas. 
INDEPENDENCE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, Inde -
pendence, Missouri: All elementar y (K - 6), 
exper ience and director of guidance-with 
exper ience. 
HANCOCK COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT OF 
SCHOOLS, Carthage, Illinois: DirectOr of 
Curriculum development and in- service 
education, director of research and in-
formation dissemination, graphic artist, 
staff associates in tbe fo llowinSl depart-
me nts: an, mUSiC, drama, social stUdies, 
science, instructjonal materials . guidance 
and vocational education. MUST HAVE 
MASTER'S AND THREE YEARS EXPER-
IENCE. 
Ma y 17, 1968 
JEFFERSON COLLEGE, Hillsboro, Mis-
souri: Automotive instructor, electronic 
(echnology and instructor of POSt high 
school . 
May 21 , 1968 
BURROUGHS WELLCOME & COM PANY: 
Pharmaceutical sales. 
May 22, 1968 
U.S. GYPSUM COMPANY: Accounting- any 
business major with aptitude toward ac-
counting • . 
May 23, 1968 
PATTONVILLE R- 3 SCHOOL DISTRICT, St. 
LoUis, County. Missouri: Principal, 
assistant principal, reading specialists. 
math, E nglish, physics. science. social 
s[Udies, guidance counselors, vocational 
home economics, industrial ans •. speech/ 
dramatics and chemisjry, all elementary 
(k-6), librarian, an, ( instrumental music 
and Planetarium-Observatory Ins. 
KANKAKEE SC HOOL DISTR IC T #111, Kanka-
kee, illinois: All e le mentary (k-6), jUOlor 
high math, E nglish, social studies, science, 
librar ian, senior high E nglish, g i r l's 
physical educat ion , bUSiness education. 
social studies, French and Spanish. 
math, eanh science, home economiCs,' Ma y 24 . 1968 
industrial arts, counse lor-fe m a I e, two THE AUSTIN COMPANY: Engineers (all 
e le mentary principals. secondar y vice disciplines) [0 work for company engaged 
principal and junior high principal . _ in design of chemical processing plams. 
Y ANDALIA SCHOOL SYSTEM, Yandalia , llli- Diversification of engineering work pro-
nois: Senior higb Fre nc h. junior high vides excellent base for promotions into 
librarian, eighth grade 1angUager-ar_t_s_-_W_i_t_h ___ m_a_n_a.:;g~e_m_e_n_t. ___________ ., 
Ride the FREE bus to Murdale Ford Gi"bson Band 
To Play at Dance 
The Ford Gibson Band will 
s upply the music for a spring 
dance fo r married students 
from 8:30 p.m. till 12: 30 a. m. 
Saturd-ay at the Trave l Lodge 
in Marion. 
Tickers are on sale at the 
Unive r s ity Centerlnfonnation 
DeSK and the Southern Hills 
Maintainence Offi ce at $2 per 
couple which inc 1 u d e s r e -
freshments. 
The dance is sponso r ed by 
the Office of the Assistant 
Dean of Comm uter, Marrjed 
and Graduate Student s. 
Mic robiology Grad un Ie 
Seminar Scheduled 
The Department of Micro-
biology wil l conduct a graduate 
seminar Friday from 10 a.m. 
to noon in Room 205 ofthe Life 
Science Building. 
The seminar will consider 
four depa nmental papers to be 
r ead at the national meeting 
of the American Society for 
Microbiology May Sat Detroit. 
every Saturday 
26 Fr iendly Slore. 10 Se ~ve You. 
SA VE THIS SCHEDULE 
,; 1M3 "03 2,03 ),03 
Wol l St. Quod . I M7 · "07 2,07 ),07 
Univ. P o", 12, 10 " 10 2, 10 3"0 
Woody H ol l 12"2 1"2 2: 12 ·3"2 
Stevenson 
Arms on Mill 12, 16 \,16 2"6 3:16 
F reeman & Row_ 
lin s ~OO F reemon 2, 17 1:17 2:17 3,\7 
College & Row. 
'3: 19 l ings. P yrom (ds 12"9 1" 9 2" 9 
Thompson 
PO inl 12,25 \'25 2,25 3,25 
Greek Ro w 12,30 1:30 -) , 30 3,30 
AR RIVE 
3,<0 MURO AL E 12:40 1:-40 2,<0 
L EAVE 
MURO AL E 2,50 \,SO 2,5 3,50 
STUDENTS TO INDIANA 
Bus leave s McCarthy 
Headquarters, 209 E. 
. Main , 6 :00 p .m. 
Friday; Un ivers ity 
Center at 6 :15 . 
Round trip $3 .00 
McCarthy 
For 
President 
21st Congre s s ional 
Oi strict 0 elegate s: 
McClure & "'unte r 
Alt ernates : 
Handler & Griff in 
Call 9-6412 
.Register For June Primaries B~fore May 13 
!olitical Adv .... Paid For by 'McCarthy for Presi dent Comm ., Jerome Ho"dler~Presj den t 
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Come out for a tall coke 
and a Bud short. 
(Offe rs good Fr iday & Sal. on ly) 
Budweiser Berm uda Shorts 
reg . 7.95 s pec ial 4.95. 
Special-Turtle Knits $4.95 · 
Special on all new Eagle 
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts 
AH 3 .50 & 4.00 ties - 1.00 off 
Seersucker Type Sport Coa t s 
reg . 19.95 , Now $15.95 
Ride the Bus 
To Us 
Open 9am to 9pm 
Murdale Shopping Center 
Pa,.8 , ~AILY EGYPTIAN 
Transplant Patient 'Fair' 
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) - Jo-
seph Rize r , a srocky 40- yea r-
old Salinas, Cali !., carpente r , 
r eceived a new heart T hurs-
day. Stanford Universi ty Med -
ical Center said his condition 
waS "fai r" afte r 4 1/ 2 hours 
of s urger y. 
Rize r is the e igh th per son in 
the world to r eceive a human 
heart t ransplant. His was the 
~econd at St an fo r d wher e Dr. 
No r man E. Shumway and B 
team of hea rt speCiali s t s pe r-
formed both operat ions . 
The donor of Rize r' s new 
heart was a 43- year- old man 
whO .. died of b r a i n dam age 
Morris Asked 
To Issue Stand 
On Recruiters 
which doC[o r s said was ir-
r eve r sible . T he donor's fami-
l y asked that his name not 
be r evealed . 
There was no immediate 
wor d on how the donor suf -
fe r ed the brain damage. 
Sh u m way said [hat Rizer 
was gerring artificial respira-
tion a fte r the s urgery because 
of a lung condit ion. 
The family physician of the 
da rk haired carpente r had r e -
fe r red h i m t o Stanfo r d in 
March so th at the Shumway 
team could conSider repl acing 
his diseased hean . He had 
suffe r ed a serious hea n ail-
ment fo r seven yea r. 
" The next 10 1/ 2 hou r s are 
crit ical ." hospital physic i an s 
sa id after the transpl ant . 
Discrimination Denied 
(Continued from Page 1) 
said there were none . Al -
exander said he offered 
to r e m an apartment to 
the Negroes for summer 
term. 
Alexander said "former 
Senate housi ng com mis -
s ioner Lar ry Mande l did 
not see him at any time 
wi mess to [he r efusal of 
hous i ng [Q [he Negr o . 
A I b e r [ said Imper ial 
West is approved hous-
ing . but the companion 
a pa rr me n r 5 , Imper ial 
East. have never been ap-
proved. 
Wednesday. Wallace said (Continued f rom Page 1) Wednesday M ande l was a 
Goldm an initiall y met with ". .... ,;;;.:.;;;:;;;;;;'"-----;;;.;;.., 
The Senate has request -
ed that Imper!al We s t be 
remove d from the ap-
proved ho u s i n g tistbe-
caus e of discri mi na t ion. 
Roland Keene, assistant of t he WALL ST. 
preSident , in an etfon to con- QUA 0 S 
s uIt with Morris. 
Go r d m a n was told afte r 
seve r al hours of wait ing t hat 
"i( was very doubtful if he 
would be able co see Morri s 
t o day (Thu rsday>." When 
Goldma n informed Keene th at 
the protesters out side we r e 
becom ing r estless, the rn aft e r 
was re fe r red to Morrill. 
Mlr.ures la te r Morrill met with 
Gol dm an to dis c u s s the 
scheduling of a meeting with 
Mor ris. 
A team of SIU Security po-
lice headed by Leffle r was on 
hand at t he P r esident' s Offi ce 
in case of troubl e . 
Dance Declared 
Open to Everyone 
An AfrO-American, African 
Student Union da nce scheduled 
Satu rday [light is open to white 
students a lso, according to 
John Car lson, sched uling 
age nt a t the Stude nt Activities 
off ice , 
Carl son s aid a story Con-
ce rning the dance , which ap-
pea r ed in Thu r s day's Daily 
Egypti an , gave the impression 
tha t white students we re e x -
c luded . 
He sa id all organizariona l 
activ'ities m us t be open [Q 
students of a ll r aces . 
The dance will begin a t 8"" 
p.m. in Mucke l roy Aud itor -
i um of [he Agriculture Build -
ing. 
Coffee 
House 
816 S. 
Illinois 
• 
Open 9 p.m .• 1 a . m. 
Fr i. & Sa t . 
Saturday only 
FOLK SONGS 
BY 
KENT 
KILBOURNE 
T 
H 
E 
W 
E 
L 
L 
. S NOW ACCEP TING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LU XURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONEO APARTMENTS 
155 .00 OTR . 
1207 S. WALL 
7·4123 
JalyClea.n· 
Center 
. Air Conditioned 
. Co in Operated 
Wag, 20~ Ory 10, 
Campus Shopping 
Center 
214 W. FRj:EMAN ST. 
JJ()(JltJJ()N 
IJl{()"'N. ' .. 
A Tast,' New Color bye MIDWEST CHARGE 
WELCOME 
R.ch and smooth . gel1ul nely satisfYing ... the hnest campus 
styles crafted .n a savory new shade - Bourbon Brown. A twist 
away !,om the ordinary lake a taste soon. you ' ll li ke the way 
.t '1.oe ... down . 
Open Mon . 
til 
8 : 30 
The Bootery 
(Across from I.C. Depot) 
124 S. Illinois 
Album Spe~(ials 
Offer good Friday lhrn Wed . • 
• The Eve r ly Br os. - The Everly Bros . 
• Gypsy-Original Soundtrack 
• We Gather Toge the r-Te nnessee Ernie Ford 
• Hold On, I' m Comin ' - Sam & Dave 
• We Could-AI Martino 
• Songs of Carme n Lomba rdo-Guy Lombar do 
• Suk\ya ki-Ky Sabamoto 
• Big Hot Rod Hits-Beach Boys, Dick Dale 
• Hot Rod Dance P arty - Jerr y Cole 
• My Son. J'olk Singe r-Allan Sherman 
• My Son, The Cele brity- Alla n Sherman 
• Allan in Wonde rland-- Allan Sherman 
• Gone. Gone . Gone - Everl y Br os. 
• Califor nia Suite - Sa mm y Davis Jr. 
• Hoedown-Felix Slatkin 
• A time To Love-Leslie Ugga m s 
• Annette on Ca mpus--Anne tte F unicello 
• The Love You Save - Joe Tex 
,. Good Life-Drifte r s 
• Thou Sha lt Not Steal-Dick II< Dee Dee 
• If [ were A Carpente r -Bobby Darin 
• Bill y Stor m- Billy Storm 
now 
only 
45 RPM·s including suc;h artists as , , , 
The Beatle s. Peac;hes and Herb, Aretha Franklin, Sam and 
Dave, Four Top s, Eddy Arnold, Roy Coniff Singers, 
, , . and many more 
Over 150 different artists . 
now 
only 
Open 9am to 9pm; Except Thur5.-Noon to 9pm 
Murdal'e $110 ing Center 
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Hanoi Against Ship Talks 
WASHINGTON (AP) - An Indonesian offer 
of a shipboard s ite for preliminary talks 
on Vietnam . wa s reponed sunk Thursday 
by Nonh Vietnam , l eaving unbroken a month-
old s talemate between HanOi and Washing-
ton . 
Warsa w. It r eaffirmed an April 11 U.S. 
s tate ment preferring a neutral site ove r 
the capital of Red Poland, a backe r of 
North Vietnam in t he war. 
i" Vientiane, The Associated Press quoted 
a _\North Vietn amese embassy spokesman 
a s r e jecting Indonesia' s a ff e r to send a 
cruise r to the Tonkin Gulf to serve as a 
meeting place for U. S. and North Vietnamese 
envoys charged with determining whether 
serious peace' negotiations are possible. 
• Secretary of State Dean Rusk said it did 
not hel p fo r "people to push us to take 
Warsaw," 
The word from the Laotian capital killed 
still anothe r of the fleeting hopes for a-
gree ment' that have arisen spo radical ly since 
Hanoi' accepted on April 3 a U, S. s uggestion 
that preliminary talk s be held . 
The U.S. for e ign affai r s chief, during 
f o r e ign- aid testimony bef o r e the House 
Fu r eign Affai r s Comm ittee , r eported a s tep 
up in North Vietn amese infiltration aga inst 
t he South s ince J ohnson curtailed U. S. 
bom bing of the North in his March 31 
peace bid, 
The White House ' had agreed to the In-
donesian proposal Wednesday. 
The State Department made plain th at 
the U.S. gove rnment still objects to the 
site pushed hardest by the Communists -
Accusing the Red s of failing to recipro-
cate by scaling down thei'r fighting in South 
Vie tnam, Ru s k. added that if Hano i per-
s ist s in e fforts to pr essure the United 
States Into accepting an un suitable Site, it 
can only delay the serious business of 
agreeing on a suit able location which is 
fair to both sides, 
Bow s to Students 
Columbia Gives In 
NEW YO RK lAP ) - Colum -
bia Univers ity offe r ed ne w 
concessions to its campus 
r e bels Thu rsday , in an effort 
to end the IO-day battle of 
Mornings ide He ights and r e -
open clas s rooms for its 25, 38 1 
students, 
Classes at Columbia have 
been s uspended .fOT a week, 
with no indication they can 
be re s ume d before next wee k 
at the earlies t. 
Ne arly a ll city police we r e 
withdrawn during the d ay from 
the Iv y League ca mpus in up-
town Manhattan 's Morningside 
Heights , They were s um mone d 
in for ce earlier in the week to 
c l ear five buildings occupie d 
by s tud e nt de mons trato r s. 
There were 720 arrests in the 
e ns uing me lee . 
In add 1 t ion , Columbia's 
Board of Trus tees agreed (Q 
consult with community 
le aders on the fate of a con-
troversial $11 .5- m!llion gym-
nasium being cons tructe d in 
Morningside Pa.z;k., w h i c h 
sepa rates the unive r sity fr om 
Harle m. 
The trustees a lso offe r e d to 
consIder d e man d s for a 
greater student-faculty voice 
in the policies of the 214 -
yea r -old school. 
The trus te~s action cam~ 
amid plans for a student s trike 
when classr oom s reopen . A 
s trike committee claime d the 
s upport of more than 4,000 
Columbia s tude nts . 
Chairman Resigns Post 
(Cont inued from Page 1) 
of bQ[h eX(fe m~ and moderate points of view. Se na -
(Ors Kenne dy, Fulbright, Morse, Brooke , form~ r Gov . 
Wallace of Alabama , Gov . Maddox of Geor gia and Fa ther 
James Groppi have all been inv ited by me in m y 
c apacity as conrroversial speakers chairman , to address 
the . ca m pu s populat ion. Sam\! have turned dow n my 
r eque st whi le Q[he r s have as ke d [hat I kee p the invita -
tion open in light of the ir schedules . 
"Stoke ly Car m ichae l , r e presenting me other e xtre me , 
wa s a lso invited to speak. Rece ntl y I rece ived word 
that he would be able ro com e on Ma y 19. Since that 
time , howeve r, hi s co m ing has been associated with 
me pe r sona ll y rarhe r than wirh the offi ce whi ch I 
wa s fulfillin g. Because of the unfa vorable light whi ch 
m y offi ce of controve r s ial spe ake r s chairma n ha s cast 
on m~ , I ha ve deci de d to res ign.~ ' . 
Bell Workers 
Obtain Hefty 
Pay ' Increase 
WASHINGTON (AP) -
T elephone strikers won 
three- year wag e and 
fr inge benefit increases 
totaling ~early 20pe,cent 
Thursday In 1968's fattest 
l abor contract agreement 
thu s far. It will affect 
SOme 600,000 workers 
acr oss the nation. 
Th e AFL- CIO Com -
munications Workers es-
timated t he settle ment 
will cost the Bell System 
more than $2 b!l!!on and 
top company offiCial said 
it will mean highe r bill s 
for many of t he nation's 
50 m 11110n t el e phone sub-
sc ribe rs. 
PAMPER MOTHER ON HER DA Y 
Sunday, May 12 
Here are som.p sllggpstions: 
Sportswear . . . 
. S lack.~ .Short •. Skirts & Blouses 
.Knit lap s in V-neck or Turllen('("k 
.Tank Tops in S harI & Long Sleeves 
or S leeveless 
Lounge and Sleepwear 
.Peignoi r & Gown Sels .Pajamas 
.Robes .Duslers .Lingerie .Hosiery . Gloves 
"Summer Dresses and Shifts ... 
. Dauy fresh and crisp in washable, drip-dry fabrics 
for leisure or dress occasi~ns 
.A /I in junior, musy, and half-sizes 
Free Gilt Wrap THE FA MOUS 
... 
SpecWl 
As k about our R e ntal Purchase Plan. 
Check These Outstanding Features 
• Carpeted L iving Room 
• Cushiontone Flooring Throughout 
• So fa with Arms 
• 5 Piece Dinelle Set 
• 30" Range 
• 12 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator 
• Full Length Drapery with Tie· Baek and 
Silk Underlay 
• Swag Ute and Mirro red Feature Wall 
* 3" Sidewall Con struct ion - 16" Cen ters 
* Spac ious Pantry in Kitchen, Spacious 
Wardrobe and Closets 
" Live The Life of Riley" 
Riley Mobile Homes 
457 -6482 
wy. 13 East Carbondale 
Meet At The Moo 
Open Iii 2 
Friday & Saturda 
II 
other days til 12 : 30 
. and God bless 
Moo Pizzas!" 
100% Pure Lean Beet . 
The Moo·s Manager 
Jack Baird 
SIU Alumnu! 
, .. .. ;' .. 
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Campus Acli vities 
rlays, Dedication Scheduled Hang It. 
FRIDAY 
" Of T hee I Sing," Gershwin's 
mu s i c al co med y, will be 
pre se nted by the Southe rn 
P la yers Friday and Satur-
day at 8 p. m . in the UnI-
·ve rs ity Theate r of the Com-
municatio ns Building. Tick-
e ts for students are $1. 50 
and for non-st ude nt s . $2. 
GED test ing i s from 8 a . m. 
to 5 p.m. in Morri s Library 
Audirorium. 
Inte rprett::r ' s The ater produc-
tion of UHappy Days" by 
Sa mue l Beckett will be Fri-
day and Saturda y at 8 p. m . 
on the C alipre Stage in t he 
Co mmuni catio ns Building . 
Admi s Sio n is $1 . 
The Organiz i ng a nd Acvising 
illinOis Busine!..i Inst itute on 
Com inuing Educat.ion of t he 
Illinoi s Bar will meet fr om 
9 a.m . to 5 p.m. in Ball-
r oom A of the Unive r s ity 
C e nte r. 
Illino is E le me ntary Principal s 
Association dinne r meeting 
i s a t .c: 30 p.m. i n Ballroom 
C . Unive r s ity C e mer. 
Stude nt Te aching C onfe r e nce 
for Coo p e ra t in g Public 
School Super visors will be 
we lcomed by De :tn E lmer 
C lark . An address will be 
give n by L.C . Bodze ws ki 
at 9 a.m. in Muckerroy Au-
di tor i um of the Agriculcure 
Building . 
sociation meets 8 to 11 p.m. 
in Pull i a m Hall Cisne 
Theate r . 
The School of Agr iculture ' s 
fa c ul ty workshop will be held 
from 3 to 5 p. m . in the 
Agriculrure Se minar Room . 
Wo me n's Hours A d v is o r y 
C o rnmJuee m eeeJng is a r 10 
a.m .. in the Kaskaskia Room 
in the Unive r s i ty Cente r . 
Hom e Econom ics Education 
lunc heo n will be a t 11 :45 
a . m . in the Universit y Ce n-
ter Kaskask ia and Mi s sour i 
Rooms . 
School of Horne Eco nom ics 
luncheo n is at noon in Ball-
r oom C , in the Universit y 
C e mer. 
Readi ng Gr oup Survey Com-
mictee luncheo n is at 12:30 
p.m. in the Ohio Room In 
the Universi ty Center . 
"The mlnols Elementary Prin-
cipals ASSOCiation (Southe rn 
Division) dinper-meet lng i s 
from 6:30 to 9: 30 p.m. In 
Ballroom C in the Univer-
sity C ente r . 
Activit ies Pr o g ram min g 
Board is sponsoring a dance 
from 8: 30 p. m . to m idnight 
In the Roman Room, Uni -
ve rsit y Center. A late mov-
ie wi ll be s hown a t 11 :30 
p.m. in Ballroo m s A. B. and 
C. 
Cine ma C laSSics will pr ese nt 
the film, "Salto , ,. at 8 p.m. 
in Davis Audi torium in t he 
W bam Educa t ion Buildi ng. 
The Movie Hour wi ll feature, 
"Irma La Douce," at 7:30 
and 10:30 p.m. in Furr Au-
di torium in the Univer s ity 
School . 
C ampus Vi si tor s Orie ntation 
will be at 10 a .m. in the 
Agriculture Se minar Roo,m. 
Student Te ache r Mee tings will 
start a t 8 a .m . in Muckelroy 
Wilson Ornithologi cal Socie t y 
will meet at 8 a . m . in Furr 
Auditorium In Unive r s ity 
School. 
The high s chool sections 2 4 
and 25 judgi ng conte sts will 
be all da y In the Agricul-
ture Building and Live Stock 
and Dairy C e nter s . 
The De partme nt of Che mistr y 
will feature .speaker Cal Y. 
Meye r s di scussi ng " IOniC, 
C ar bene , and Fre e R adica l 
Re actions E ma nating from 
C ar bon T e t r achloride ," at 
4 p. m . in Parkinson 204. 
T he Pul liafn Hall Gym will be 
open for r e c r eation fro m 4 
(0 10 p.m. 
Male s tude nts ma y li ft we ights 
from 2 to 10 p . m. in Room 17 
in P ulliam Hall. 
The Bapti st Student s ' annual 
8 - H i weekend will be Fri-
day. Saturaa y, and Sunday. 
Ac t ivh ie s begin With r eg-
ist r ation at 5:30 p. m . today 
in the Bapri s t Stude nt C e n-
te r.. 
T he School of Techno log y will 
feature square danc i ng at 
Baha'i Club Holds Discussion 
The Baha ' i Club will pre -
se nt a n informa l discus s io n. 
Ce ll Di8cu88ion Today 
John Sile ~o will dis c uss 
the to piC, " Chro moso mal Ab-
berat ions in Ce ll s Infected 
Wi th DNA ," from 4 to 6 p. m. 
today in Life Sc ie nce Roo m 
G 16 . The virology se m inar 
is ~ponsored by the Depart-
me nt of Mic r obiology. 
" The One ness of Mank ind ," 
at 8 p. m . today in Roo m D 
of the Unive r s ity Cente r. 
.The dis cuss ion wil l foc us 
on the pr oblem of t he lack 
of inte rna tiona l unity and will 
see k to find s olutions [ha t 
m ight bring a bout a united 
and peaceful world. The a im s 
and achieve me n[s of the Inte r -
na t io na l Sa ha 'i Co mmunity 
in purs uing th is goal will be 
e xa mined. 
Sxpert Syewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1 . Cor r ec t Pre8c ript io n 
2. Correct Fitting 
3. Correct Appearance 
Service available for most 
eyewear while you wait 
Rea80nable 
L- _ ~i!;!8_ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Ill inoi s-Or. Lee II. Jot re ':· ,.tol"letrist 457.4919 
16th a"~ Monroe, Herrin.Dr . Con raJ, 'Optometrist 942.5500 
7 p.m. in Room D 106 In 
the Techno logy Building. 
Imer-Varsit y C hristian r"e l-
lowshlp will meet from 7 
[Q 9 p.m. in MorriS Library 
Auditorium . 
The Dynamic Rational Action 
Party m e mbership d r I v e 
star ts a t 8 a .m. in Room H 
in the Universit y Center. 
- Gorgeo u s Lampshades 
- Ha n ging Asht ra ys 
-Origina l Mobiles 
The Department of Anthropol-
ogy will fe ature a public 
lec[Ure by Walter W. Taylor 
discussing the I f Be a k. e r 
Ware of Western Europe: 
an Alternative Hypothesi s . n 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Agri-
culture Seminar Room . 
Open 9am ta 9pm, Murda le Shapping Center 
SAT URDAY 
Ka thy Meyer s , Mis s Illinois 
of 1967, wi ll be Mistr oss of 
C ere m 0 n i e 5 at the M i ss 
Southern Be auty P age ant to 
be held at 8 p.m. in Shry-
ock Audi torium. T ickets 
wlll ' be sold for $.75 a t the 
Universit y Ceme r Informa-
t i on Desk. T he new M i ss 
Southern will be announced 
at the Bob Hope Stage Show, 
Ma y 12. 
ted's ... 
u W 11 d Strawberries," and 
.. Jules and Jim," will be 
t he (wo film s featured at 
7:30 p.m. In Furr Audito-
rium fo r the 1968 Spring 
Film Festival. A second 
program will be p re sented 
on May 11. Ticke t s a r e 
$1.00 for one pr ogram or 
$ 1.50 fo r both. 
The ann u a I s pring footba ll 
g ame is sche duled for 1:30 
p.m., at McAndrew Stadium. 
little Caesar' s 
Reigns Supreme 
Roast Beef 
Sandwiches 
Spaghetti 
•
'. 
U "-
.. L'. I ~) 
AMP US SHOPP ING C~TER 
Seniors, Graduates 
GIRL 
OF 
THE 
WEEK \ 
. .appear s pert and com-
fortable in one of the many 
s pr ing shifts and pan t-
dresses from Te d's! Fresh. 
man Barb Sti rton, a Sigma 
Kappa pledge, finds that no 
one beat~ T edt s for budget-
wise fashion. Drop in and 
see for yourself! 
"The Place to go for 
brands you know " 
THIS IS ESPECIALLY FOR YOU 
BUY THAT NEW CHEVROLET NOW ' 
MAKE FIRST PAYMENT 
AUG. 3 
Aga in as a special courtesy to qualified SIU 
STUDENTS Vic Koenig is maki ng it possible 
ta purchase any of the new chevrolets with the 
first paymen t not due for 90 day s after delivery . 
Just ask for the "Defered Payment Plan . " 
'at 
Chevrolet,.Inc, 
" Sauthern IIlinai s No . Volume Dealer" 
806 E. Main St. ;'49-3388 
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Kahn Views Presidential Hopefuls FANTASTIC SALE 
CO NTINUES By Nick Harde r 
If SIU as socia te professor 
of gove rnme m Melvin Kahn 
I~ right, It's going to be Nel-
son ROCkefeller against e ithe r 
Hubert Humphrey or P resi-
de nt J ohnson in the Nove mber 
elections. . " 
Speaking at a r ecent ses-
s ion of the Tau Kappa E p-
s ilon lecture se rie s in Muc1c:-
elroy Auditorium , Kahn s aid 
that a coalition between CaU-
for n i a Gove rnor Ronald 
Reagan and New York Gover-
nor Nelson . Rockefe ller could 
keep Ri~hatd Nixon , front r un-
ner for the Republican 
nor;nination, from r eceiving 
e nough votes at the GOP con-
ve nt ion. 
Although P reside nt Johnson 
has declared himself out of 
tbe race, Kahn fee ls he s till 
must be cons ide r ed. 
"I wouldn't be s urprised 
if Lyndon Johnson was drafted 
by the Democrats," s aid Kahn . 
He explained that the Demo-
c rats would pick Johnson for 
the same reason the Repub-
licans would pick Rockefe ller. 
" The firs t commandment 
in politics is ve r y simple -
Thou shalt win . Johnsoq is a 
winner and so is Rockefe ller. " 
Kahn pointed out the pros 
and cons of the other major 
presidential candida tes . He 
named Robert Ke nnedy as a 
man who has demonstrated 
his ability t o win. 
«He has tremendous po-
li tica l ability," said Kahn. 
" He also has a gre at dea l 
of m oney behind him. He has 
experie nce , name ly from his 
work a s Anorney Ge neral. 
And more than any othe r white 
candida te in America , Ken-
nedy is looked upon as a 
ONE 
champion among American 
Ne groe s ... 
• 'His youth is a disad-
vantage. Tbe more mature 
Humphrey and McCarthy wl1l 
hit heavily on this point." 
Kahn said Eugene McCa rthy 
appears [ 0 the Ame rican pub-
lic as an i nte lle ctual. 
"People see him as a high 
hat," said Kahn. "He just 
doesn't s tir up crowds like 
the other candidates." 
Kahn said [he only way the 
Republicans can win in 
Nove mber will be to swing 
Democrats and independents 
to the GOP ticket. (-le fe lt 
that Rockefeller might be the 
only Republican candidate up 
to such a task . . 
In his anal ysis of the Vice-
Pre s ide nt' s chances for the 
III 
EASY PAYME NT P L ANS 
"A good place to shop 
for all of your insurance . " 
FR ANKLIN 
I NS UR ANCE 
J, GENCY 
703 S. l lIi no is Ave . 
Phone " 57 · .. 461 
Shop'ping for Picnicers 
Keep it Cool 
in , this 
Super therm 
ICE CHEST 
of foam plas t ic 
with rod hand le 
. Lunch meats 
Bread 
. Chips 
MUCH 
SIX PACKS of 
Coke 'Fresca 
Sprite ' Orange 
· 7 -Up 
in one wa y bottles 
P ickles ' 
Musta rd 
Catsup 
MUCH MORE 
OPEN Till 
12:00 p.m. 
WEEKDAYS (I)~ (l)STORE(C) 
OPEN fiil 
1,00 a. m. 
FRI.·SAT . 
JUST PART OF OUR MANY EXTRA SERVICES 
' r ; , . .. ' lO.l] .H. Wa s h ingt on Ca rbon dal e 
Democratic presidential nom ": 
ination and e lection. K a h n 
praised Hubert Humphrey 's 
image as a great compro-
m ise r. 
"He's not r eally ide ntified 
with e ither side of the fe nce , " 
said Kahn. uHumphrey has 
kept himself tuned to both 
sides." 
Kahn praised Humphrey's 
inte llect, calling him one of 
t he most knowledgeable men 
in politiCS and a man often 
rega rde d by hi s colleagues as 
an expert in several profes-
sional and bus iness fields . 
Of Richard Nixon's chances 
for the nomination, Kahn ad-
mitted that the forme r vice-
president has been far in the 
lead and possibly remains 
there now . 
Ki nney SIU Jewelry 
Me n 's & Wo men's 
$1.00 each or 6 fo r $5.00 
Pl us man y other speci al bargai ns. ' 
DON' T MIS S THIS SAL::" 
DON'S JE WELRY 
102 S. Illin oi s 
It's in honor of shore s ty les that 
took ~ hono r s at Paradise Island a nd Acapulco 
whil e we wer e otherwi se occupied ~ The l ooks 
are ~ new •• • . miniest-skirted bikinis to 
boldest-striped tank suit s •• ' . wi th a l l th e new 
go-with- 'ems . You 're invit ed to flippe r in 
and become a Beaut iful People on you r beach! 
Po,. 11 
Miss Southern Contest Custom Tailored Suits 
Sport Coats etc. In All 
Price Ranges 
Alterat ions of All 
Kinds 
Miss Illinois Will Emcee SIU Beauty Pageant 
Kathryn Jean M ye r s, Miss 
Illinois representative tn the 
Miss America Pageant , will 
be the mistress of ceremonies 
for the Miss Southern Pageant 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in Shr yock 
Auditorium . 
Ma yor David Keene i s is-
suing a proclamatlon dedicat-
ing Saturday [0\ Miss Mye r s 
Star ted by slu 
a nd will meet her at the SIU 
airport. Campus and com -
munity residents are invited 
to join a parade in Miss Mye r's 
honor from the airport through 
campus [0 the Holiday Inn. 
Sixteen contestants will be 
involved in the pageant Sat-
urday night. Five finalists will 
be chosen and the winner will 
be announced by Bob Hope 
at [he Arena show May 12. 
activities confjultant in the 
Stude nt Activities Center. 
Tickets for the page ant are 
now on sale at the Informa-
tion Desk In the University 
Center. Tickers will a l so be 
sold a t the door. Admission 
price is 75 cents . 
Farnham Custom 
Tailor & Furrier 
211 lS S. Illinois 
Room 118 
.Hawley to Head New Service 
For Local Social Problems 
Entrants will be judged In 
bathing s uit , e ve ning gown and 
on ta lent. J udges will be Mrs. 
Viola Suits. Springfie ld and 
Mrs . Wi ll iam Trees, HarriS-
bur g, former Miss Il linois 
r epresentatives; Sa m Silas, 
of the Stude nt Work and FI-
nancial Assist ance Office; An-
drew Marcec, assistant direc-
tor of Extension Se rvices; 
Bruce Barnes, owne r of [he 
Logan House and Ed Yaw. 
FOR THE BEST 
i .. 
Hate to travel across town 
for Spud nuts on Sunday 
morning? A new serv ice [Q the c ity of Ca r bondale has been in-
itiated by SIU. The service, 
c a II e d University Se rvices, 
will dea l specifica ll y with so -
cIal issue s . John Hawley will 
serve as coordinator. 
Hawley will work under the 
s upervision of the vice pres-
ident . for s tudent and area 
services and unde r all three 
operating vice presidents. Al1 
units of SIU which are pro-
Art Faculty Slates 
Exhibition May 27 
An e xhibition of works by 
members of the an facul t y will 
be shown in the Mitchell Gal-
lery until May 27, according 
to Evert Johnson, curator of 
galleries . 
A reception honoring the 
artists will be held Sunday 
from 7 to 9 p. m. in the gal-
le r y, Johnson said. 
Included will be paintings , 
draw1ngs, p r t n [ s , sculprure 
and craf[s-ceramJcs, glass, 
je we lry and Q[her meta lwork, 
and weaving. 
The Mitchell Ga llery is ope n 
from 10 a .m . to 4 p.m . Mon-
days through Fridays and from 
9 a.m. [0 12 noon Saturdays. 
The r e is no admission charge. 
Phi Beta Lambda 
To Sponsor Picnic 
Phi Be[a Lambda chapter 
of V TI is s lxmsori ng a picnic 
at I p.m. Sunday, at Giant 
City. 
All state chapters have been 
invited to the picnic. Trans -
ponation mUSt be provided , 
by individuals. 
Otapel 
of 
Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
Sunday Worship 
9:15 a.m. 
10:45 a .m. 
Sermon: 
" Committed In 
Orde r To Be 
free" 
The Un iversity 
Com mun i ty is 
Cord iolly Inv ited 
The Lutheran 
Student Center 
700 South U"iflenity 
vidi ng services to Carbondale 
are requested to inform Haw-
ley of their services. 
Richard Thomas , a ssi stant 
director of Community Deve l-
opment Se rvices for the Com-
munity Deve lopment Ins titute , 
wil l serve in Hawley' s old JX1-
s ttton as acting director of 
Com m u nit y Deve lopme nt 
Se rvices. 
FOllr Mllsico l. Plon" ed 
The Summe r MusiC Theater 
at SIU will present 32 per -
formances of four Broadway 
musicals on campus [hiS s um-
mer. 
MEN'S WEAR 
"Arrow-Shirts 
" Jantzen-Swimwear 
"Haggar-Slacks 
"C ricketeer- Clot h es 
"FI ors h-ei m -Sh oes 
"Hart. Schaffner & 
SHOP Marx Suits 
i wilker's1 L ____ .. ____________ J 
1 B lk . N orth I. C . Po ss. Depo t 
Carbondale 
The SPUDNUT TRUCK, will 
be in the IGA Parking Lot 
{across from McDonald's} 
every Sunday . from 7 a.m.-
11 a .m. 
pa· pen t oo! ~ °Th e truck wi II h ave the Sunday 
We're Working 'to Please 
YOU! 
We've dropped our prices down to $297/Qtr or Approximately 
$99/month for Summerand next year. We'll Guarantee you a 
Single room for Summer. Plus you get all the added extras U-CITY 
offers, Such as an indoor swim ming pool, a sundeck, recreation 
bldg. and Free Bus Service to Campus . 
All for YOU at University City 
602 E. Callege . 
Faculty Members Evaluate Schools 
Eleven faculty members are sistant dean of the College 
serving this week on tbe North of Education; Robert Buser. 
Central Association Evalua- associate professor of sec-
tion Team at Centralia High ondary education; Miss Joe-
School. anne L . Thorpe, associate 
They are Dale Kaiser, as- professor of women's physical 
s'istant professor in the De- education. 
partmem of educational ad- Billy Dixon, assistant pr o-
ministration and supervisionj fessor of secondary education; 
John Cody. chairman of the John Stotlar, assistant pro-
Depanment of Guidance and fessor of men 's phYSical ed -
.Educational Psychology; Don- uca tion; John D. Mees, pro-
aid Winsor, director of audio- fessor of secondary education. 
visual services; Mrs. Arlene A team of five se rved on 
J. He isler, instructor in the the North Centr al team at 
~~~~~ent of Home Eco- Me. Carmel High School last 
Norman Benson, assistant week. 
professor "'Of secondary edu- They were Edward Sasse , 
cation; . Troy Edwards, as- assis tant professor in ' the De-
Southern to Host High School Visi~ 
SIU is preparing to e nte rtain 
a thousand students fr om two 
Cook County high schools, who 
will take part in activi ties of-
fe r ed at the Carbondale 
campus. 
Horseback Ride 
Set for , Sunday 
Rich Township East High 
School on May 2S will send 
400 students to [he campus . 
A week earlier, on May 18, 
600 Homewood Flossmoor 
High School s wdenrs will make 
their first visit to CaTbondale 
following their annual high 
school prom. 
pattment of Educational Ad-
ministration and Supervision ; 
William H. Evans, professor 
in [he Departmem of E nglish ; 
Robert House, c hairman of the 
Department of Music; Roge r 
Robinson, director of the ed-
ucation Research Bureau ; and 
Mees, director of Region 13 
of the association . 
Only the best 
in flowers 
7-.. (. -'. 
~y,.., ::-" ~'A-- ;:~. ~~- '.J --
~ 
"n " Jrene 
457·6660 
607 ~. Illinois 
The Activities P lanning 
Board has announced plans for 
a horseback ride at the Crab 
Orchard Stables for Sunday 
afternoon. Bus to the sdlbles 
will be free , Price of the 
ride Is $2 an hour, 
All interested pe r son s 
should sign up in the Activities 
Planning Office in the Univer-
Center by 4 
aking News 
th'e Midway ... 
~.~ jCi$~ 
~ ;:)""" 1iv~..., .. ~ 
Me Donalel'. 
McDonald's. 
ia ~1dnd of place, 
Entrance to 
Murdale Shopping Cenler 
Modeled by Vera Chitly 
VAULT 
I 
-' 
I a ;1·) j C j e.] ~ I 
At Horstman's gi vcs you. 
- All your winter woolens 
-Finished and hung on 
individual hangers 
- Bonded Insurance 
-Itemized Receipt 
STORE NOW ... PAr NEXT FALL 
For only 84.95 plus cleaning 
~SlO~O' ;~,",anc •. 
303 S, UNIVERSITY PHONE 4S!-4000 
MOTE THE DIFFEREMe. 
a fashion success story 
LR checked separates by 
Strawberry Patch ... made to 
order for the tJig weekend 
coming up! 
rJl)~ { Colfege iJrJ U Shop 
. 
Open Mondays 'til 8:30 p.m. 
. Pago 1~ 
Saluki Track Team to Meet · 
Un:iversity of Kansas Saturday 
It will be comparable to SIU 
facing Southern California in 
fomball or UC LA in basket-
ball when the trackmen face 
the University of Kansas in 
a dual m eet Saturda y at Law-
rence. 
men in several e vents. Kansas 
will compe te with three men 
in almost every event, the 
three scores to count toward 
team tota l s . 
H art z 0 g fe e ls the best 
chances the SalukiS have to 
win are in javelin (Dan Tin-
dall). triple jump (John Ver-
non). high jump (Mitch Liv-
ingston), the 440 yard inter-
May 1968 
Going Fishing? /"", 
I '\ .r'. 
Come fo J;m: ' t~, .. 
for fishing l " 
tackle at : - -
d · . ~I Iscount prices . ,:r-• ...., . ~ 
·Jim's Sporting Goods 
Coach Lew Hartzog terms 
Kansas "the best dual meet 
track team in the country." 
and with good reason. Kan-
sas ha s Jim Ryun, world rec-
ord holder in the mile. plus 
numerous 0 [ her outstanding 
track stars. 
':'..~~)~[e 22~~~d;:% :~~ll (C~~~k Murdale Shopp ing Cenler 
Benson. Ross MacKenzie). 440 ';:=::o::=====================~ 
R yun holds [he world r ecord 
of 3:52 .3 in [he mile which 
he set earlier rhiFi year . Ryun 
will nor be competing in the 
mile, however, again st the 
Salukis . 
The senior is still bothered 
by a pulle d hamstring muscle 
h~ ~uffered six weeks ago. 
Ryun wi ll onl y compete in the 
two- mile run. 
The talent of Kansas doesn't 
stop at RY1Jn. The Lawrence 
team has three runners who 
were national record holders 
during their senior years in 
high school. These are Julio 
Meade , Ron Farre ll and Rany 
Julian. 
Jim Ryun 
Add to those three Ken Stein-
hold in the pole vault, who 
is the sec 0 n d high school 
trackman in the' U.S. to ever 
clear 16 feet . 
As Hanzog pointed OUt, Hyou 
can go right down" the line, 
and you won't find a bad per-
former ." 
Hartzog r eadil y admits [hat 
his Salukis have a sli m chance 
of winning. This Is because 
SIU will enter only one or tWO 
yard r un (Benson, MacKenzie) 
and the mile relay . 
The performance ofthe mile 
relay will depend on whether 
the first tWO men for Kansas , 
Jim Hacker and Julian, move 
OUt to a big lead. Hartzog 
feels they might be tired, and 
if the race is close after those 
two run, Benson and MacKen-
z ie ma y be able to bring SIU 
a victory in that event. 
"Our boys are going ro Kan-
sas to compete real hard:' 
H art z 0 g said. "They aren ' t 
afraid of Kansas. If nothing 
el se, the mee t will give our 
boys the expe rience of com-
peting against some of the 
best track men in the country. " 
SIU Netters To Meet In Classics 
Gildermeister To Represent Team 
SIU' s tennis te am will face 
three major tennis powers in 
the Tennessee Classic, roday 
and Saturda y in Knoxville . 
Tenn. 
Prime targe ts during the 
Saluki roadtrip will be the 
Univers i[y of T e nnessee . Tu-
lane Unive rSity. and Florida 
State University. Tennessee 
finished s ixth in t he NCAA 
competition at SIU la st year. 
Tulane tOok nimh and F lorida 
State is a perennia l te nni s 
powe r. SIU fini s hed 18th in 
the competition. 
Fritz Gilderme is te r, 0 n e -
time me mbe r of Chile' s Dav is 
C up team, will r epr ese nt S1U 
a s the number one man of 
the team. 
Gild-ermeist e r whipped 
te ammate Mike Spre ngel-
To p ace YOUR a 
meye r in c halle nge matches 
la s t wee k to occupy second-
seeded }X>sition, and this week 
beat OUt Jose Villarete to take 
over the number one }X>sition. 
V ilIa r e te s lipped down into 
the number tWO s pot; Macky 
Domingue z 4s i n third place ; 
5 pr e n g I e m e ye r occupie s 
fourth place ; Johnny Yang i s 
ranke d in the fifth place; and 
Ja y Maggiore is (he team' s 
sixth man . 
The s'alukis will fa ce Tu-
lane' s n u m b e r one man. 
Turner Howard. Howard is an 
honora ble me mion me mbe r of 
the 1967 All- Ame rican t e nni s 
team. He fini s he d s ixtee nth 
in la s t year ' s NCAA co mpe-
(irian. 
strong competitor 
will be Te nnesee 's Tommie 
Mozur. Mazur, who ha s won 
a number of matches over cop 
tennis players, qualified in (he 
NCAA double s last year. 
"I hope that (he team keeps 
de veloping up until NCAA 
[ournamenc time . We are go-
ing to face some of the 
s trongest and tougheSt teams 
in that mee t," Dick LeFevre, 
tennis coach, said. 
SIU will go into the tourna-
me nt with a respectable 10-1 
r ecord. The Salulds' loss wa s 
a 5- 4 decision to Oklahoma 
CI[y. 
In a change in schedule , 
Tole do has been added to play 
SI U here on May B. Tole do 
i s [he defe nding 'Mid Ame rica 
Confe r e nce champ. 
andy ORDER FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETI~G ORDER 
CLASSI FIE:> :'DVER TISING RATe S · CompJ~' .. ' '' ,· I, o n . \-5 uun r. b atll pO. n . p .. n . 
( M.nimum-2 l ,n~ l ) 
1 DAy ..... . .......... .lS e p .. r lin .. 
3 DAYS .. (Conaecuu ..... ) ........ OS e p .. T lin" 
S' DAYS .. (Con.auti ... ,, ) .... .... 8S t p"r hn" 
DEADLINES 
W"d . thru S.t . lid .. two dliy, p r io r 10 p u b ll c .'io n . 
Tu,,' . • d.. . . . .. . .. F .. d.)·. 
• Pnnl , n all C APITAL LET T E R S 
' In ~" ,, ', o n S 
D o n OI U'" ' "p .rao' '' "p ... ~ 1o . p u n ,-,u li, ,,,n 
S k, p .p. e~, b~ IW"MI ... ·0 .01> 
Coun' any p ar. 0 1 8 lin .. a , • full IIn~ . 
· Mon ~ y c aonno l b .. r .. l"n d .. d , I .d , . con.- .. I! ~ d. 
'0 ... 1)· EK}·pl,an t",. .. ",,~ th .. ",h' 10 ' " l'' ''' li n y 
ad,· ~rl'll n ll. ,· o P )·. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Mo i l order form wi tn remiltance"1o Doily E gyptian , B ldg . T.48, SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE __________ _ 
AOD RESS 
2." KIND OF AD 
OFor So le DEm ployment 
o For Rent Wonted 0 Se rvi ces 
DEntertoinment Offered 
OHeip Wonted 0 Wonted, 
3 RUN AD 
0 ' DAY 
0 3 DAyS 
o S DAYS 
.1I0w 1 d.ya for.d 
' 0 a,.rt if mailed 
PHON E NO . 
C CHECK ENClOS~ D 
FOR T o lu.d ~· ou . <'0 .'. 
muillply ' 0 '.' number 0 1 lin .. . "m~ . '-0.' pr. I, n" 
... i nd lc . ,,,d und~f ~.,,, .. . F or ~lt.mpl~ . .r , o u' 
• r; ,." lin~ .d lor I, v~ d. y • . 10, . 1 <'a.' , . S 4 :!S 
( 8StIl S ). Or • two Ian" .d fo r t hr"'''' d. )' , .. 0 ... 
SI . ]O (6 S, .. 2 ). Minimum ,· Otl' f o r ..... ad ,lI 70t . 
\ 
f lovvers & boutiqu es 
REMEMBER! 
MOTHER'S DAY 
MAY 12th 
CuI Flower Bouque ts 
Corsages 
Cand ies 
• 
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYWH ERE 
., Ph . 549- 3560 
Gray d enim trim.m ed in lace .. . 
it's unique .. . it's J ashion-pow .. . 
it's m ix and matchables by 
Country Set ... oJ course! 
Ruth Church Shop 
Southgate Shopping Center 
. ~Y 3, 1968 DA1.L'y EGYPTIAN Pago 15 
Salukis to Unveil New Faces Saturday 
Several ~ e w names and 
faces will appear in the start-
Ing lineups Saturday when the 
SIU football team holds Its 
annua l spring imrasquad game 
at 1,30 p.m. at MCAndrew 
Stadium. 
The ga m e will wind up 
spr ing practice. 
The squad has been di vided 
into red and white teams for 
the game . The r ed unit is 
considered the fir s t s quad 
while the white team is com-
pose d of reserves . 
Onl y twO starters from last 
fall ' s opening game will r e -
turn to [he r e d team's of-
Intramurals 
Six gam es have been sched-
uled for wday's intramural 
softbrll ~c[ion. All games 
get underway a t 4:20 p. m. 
The schedule and the loca-
tions of [he games are: 
Vets vs. Hillbilly' s , field 
one; Planters VB. Sons of Soul 
on field [WOi Draft Dodgers 
vs. Purple Haze, field four; 
. and the Hairs Vs. Comedy of 
Errors, field five. 
Felts Raiders vs. The Web-
bIers at University School and 
Phi Sigma Kappa vs . The ta 
XI. Greek. 
fens ive lineup. The y are J im Hollinger a[ e nds . S:ollins , 
Malone ,· ce n t e r, and Bob Dellaccio and Fraze are junior 
Hudspeth, tackle . college transfers. 
The backfield will be com- Hollinge r ha s been looking 
posed of lette rmen Jim McKay good a t split e nd during the 
at quarterback, Fre d Howard the spring , a c co r din g to 
and John Quil len at halfbacks Towe r s . Last fall, Hollinger 
and Tom Wirth at fullback. pla yed all the offensive back -
McKay was the s [a r tin g field IX>sitions, plus safety on 
quarterback toward the end of de fen se . 
last season. Quillen e arne d The de fe nse for the red tea m 
praise fo r his work at safecy will fea ture Rick Pittman and 
again s t Tulsa during the Dave Krisman at e nds , He rb 
Homecoming game, whe n he Madison and Ted Schoch at 
inte rce pted th r ee ~passes . tackles , Jack Rushing, Carl 
The backfield for Saturday's Mauck: and Bill Patrick at line-
game has been impressive backer posit ions, Joe Bunge 
during spring worko uts , al- ~nd Eric King at cornerbacks 
though coach D1ck Towe rs and John Polson and Sherman 
says that Quillen is being Blade at s afety posit ions . 
pus he d by ne wcomer Wilbur Only Schoch, Mauck, Patrick 
Lanier , Howar d by Ed Edel - and Bunge are lettermen. 
man, a defe ns ive back last r---_______ ------. 
~~ar~~~: and Wirth by T ony WEDDING 
Par 0 I a , who has · been in I N V I T A TI 0 N S. 
military se rvice the past two $10.50 per hundred 
year s, forme r ly played at the 
University of Illinois , wbe re an d up 
~em::-~~a~a~t~PG~:~~~i.All - 24 HR . SERVICE ON 
Rounding out the offens ive PER SON A LI ZED 
line with Ma lone and Hudspe th NAP KIN S 
will be Dam Dellaccio and 
Marek Fraze at guards , Jim BIRKHOLZ GIFT MART 
Smith at the other tack le and 204 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
Earl Coli ins and Do u g. 
Krisman a nd Madison are juco 
t r a nsfers. 
M a u c k, an All-A me r ican 
la s t season in many football 
circles, has bee n hav ing a 
" great s pring" according to 
Towe r s . " He is hitting harder 
and is s tronger phys icall y than 
before." Mauck weighs 235 
pounds and stands 6- 4. 
"The scrimmage, w h i c h 
wil1 be unde r full game condi-
tions, s hould be a good test 
for the so- ca lle d first units 
(red tea m)," Towers said. 
" If the r e ' s one thing we ac-
~,-c 
Saluki --=-
CUrrenCY 
Exchange 
* Ch.d. Ca. h. d 
* Mpney Orders 
* Notary Public 
* Ti tle Servi ce 
* Dri ver 's L ice nse 
* Lic e ns e Pla te s 
* 2 Da y Pla tes Se rvi ce 
Ca s, light s, Water 
& Te le phone Bill s 
Campu s Shopping Center 
complished th is sp ring it 's 
having found mnre capable-
pIa ye r s , which mea ns we 
s hould have mQre depl h neXt 
fa ll . " 
Towers a lso sa id [hat' 't hE 
fan s might be see ing t he- s ta n-
line up for ne xt se a son." 
·Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lub~. B r and new, never used. 
St ili in plastic cover . Se ll for ha ll. 
C al! ' - 4334. t> I BA 
Mobile home . C ' vl lle . 10x:>O Richard _ 
son W / A/condition(-r &0 carpeting. 
P h. 985- 3067 o r 4 :>7 _839R aft er :>:30 
p.m . I (:I8BA 
1 Ho nda S_90 , 19bn. Low mileage , 
exc . condo Pri ce d 10 se ll . Colp 
Stables. Can Ill' seen Ho nda Agency . 
Ph . 457 - 6666. 169 BA 
Furnhure reposess ions. Tal.: e ()o\Ier 
pa yment s (S 2 wldy) - !lv. rm. , b('drm., 
dine tte sel s, ref rl gerlitorS , ranges . 
air conJs . , de s l:. s;hunl:. beds. TV se;s , 
et c . Just pay $ 2 wkh'. Bryan Furni-
ture, 2 15 N. Illinois. Ca r bondale . 
170BA 
Unused 1967 Ed. Encyc lopedJa Inter-
na l lonal &: bookcase . 1/3 off . Ph. 
457-744 3. 173BA 
Sale: He r rin Aquarium All equip~ 
mel'll &0 fish. Wed . Ihru Sat. 20-gal 
m eta l-frallie tank s , $16.99 . Silem 
gillnl pump, S 12.50. Cl own Loaches , 
$3. 80. Neon Tetras, 3 for $1. Male 
Benas, $1-40 . Man y Olher bargains. 
C lose at 8 l:l.m. Each night . Herrin 
Aquari um , 1205 S. -7th, Herrin . IU. 
175 BA 
• -t Tac k saUd slate stereo upe deck. 
r ecord - pla y preamps aUIO. Shutoff, 
3 speed, mor e info. 7 - 5124 . I 77BA 
C lasslfied AdS. Space In a widely 
read paper. F'or good results put 
your ad in today a t the Datly Egyp-
t ian , <T-.8'). 
8x48 trailer . good condition. Air cond o 
Phone 549- 3474. 4938A 
' 55 POnt. 2 dr. hardtOp aUlOmatIc 8. 
Needs tune up. Call Ken 7-4371. 
4939 ... 
Fo r sale. Savage ove r-under 24 - 8D L, 
22 mag tOP with 20 gao 3" chamber 
bottom barrel . Excellent shape, a ex-
cellent all-around. gun S55 . Call 
549-6370. 4947,06. 
Rickenbacker 6 - st ring c le c . guitar &. 
case, excellent condo Jeff. 7-4063. 
4949A 
Guitar 40 yr. o ld Epiphonc, F-slot, 
arch tOp. Excellent condo 45 7-4424. 
4952A 
1966 Ho nda S90, exc. cond.l..ow miles, 
225 -or beSt offer . Call Larry9-1651. 
4954A 
Harmony Sovereign Jumbo GuitarWith 
CAse and s t rap. Excelle nt condition. 
$70. Call 9 - 3703. 495M 
'67 Kal\'1sakl , 250. 4300 Mi. Recentl y. 
. tuned &. overhauld. 2 helmets. Check 
Oharles, 410 S. Lincoln, Apt. I after 
7. · 4965 A 
The Daily Egyptian reserves the ri ght to re ject any advert isiog copy . No re funds on cance lled ad s. 
1959 Ford. Very c lear.. 6 cyl. stand-
ard. Must se ll. Mak e offer. :H 9-
19 14 aft . 5. 4967A 
1959 1100sler IOx 47. Completel y re _ 
rrrodeled-air-cond.-c arpet-CaU after 
5 p.m . 9 - 5970. 4968,A 
i\o yal portable typewriter. $70 . ·C a ll 
af\"T Q p . m. Q_273Q. <l Q6QA 
Wlg_Ash_brown _long_bar gaifl. C all 
all"r 5:00 , :> 49_5485. 4970A 
' tlt> Suzuki 150 Ihcd . cond o Low 
mlkage plus he lm"l. $290 . Jim al 9 _ 
2972 . 4970A 
' (I ~ Gl0 3-2 bbl .• ~ spd . C le an. cheap. 
Ca l~ 0_ 11 211 . MU SI sell. 4Q77A 
19t>6 Yamaha 250,2 helmets. & IUp. 
Exc . condition. S47 5. C a l l 3-32t>2 . 
497HA 
Ford 1958, Fair la ne 500. Aut omatil:, 
IUtone . radio . Phone 457_4970. 4970A 
C ' dale house by ow ner , ne a r Murda le 
Shopping C t . 3 bdrm •• famil y rm., 
I 1/ 2 baths, air cond •• EquJt y andAs-
sumpt ion o f VA loan by eithe r Ve t or 
no nvet . Cal l 9-3941. 4980A 
' 60 T- Bird pwr. str., brakes, air 
condo J USI rebuilt. 4 ne w li r es . 
Runs g r eat . S800 or beSt offer. 9_ 
b26b. 498 1A 
Mobile hom e , 1966, 10X47, $2800. P h. 
7 _8456 after ~ p.m. or Mar y at 3 -
2395. See at 905 E. Park, #42. Ex -
ce ll ent condition. 4982A 
Your rational mind would succumb 
to m y fantastic CB 160 deal. 7-8300. 
4983A 
lOx50' Mobile Home . C ar·peted, air 
condilloned , SlOrage shed. Attn. awn-
ing, underpi nned. Ca ll 9 - 2630. 4966A 
1965 Honda 150 , mUST sell, best offe r. 
He lmet also. Ca ll 9-5606. 4991A 
2 9mm autom atic pistols. #~3 , 614 E. 
Park , C'dale. 4992A 
20 wooded a cres adjacent to wildUfe 
refuge . 10 mi. out . 549-4679. 4993A 
' 66 Suzuki , X- 6, Fairing , short bars, 
e~nslon chambers. X-tras . 9-5107. 
4994A 
Ambulance 1958. Cad illa c . slereo tape 
system, 2 new Goodyea r Ilres, pull 
down shades, 1211 W. Sycamor eorcaU 
457_ 4632. Rea lly clean. 4990A 
1963 J aguar XKE Rd str White, 
chrome wires , never raced, bargain. 
687_ 1454. 4997A 
'63 Com et, 260, V - 8,4 spd. 2-dr. Good 
condition. Ph . 549 _1 568 or 549- 3043 
after 5 . 500 i A 
FOR RENT 
Uni .... r.ity re<a .. lo t ;O" ' r.qu ir. tho t 01 1 
• ingl ........ ,g'od .. o •• "ud."h on .... lr ... 
i" A"".pt.d L iving C.nt •• ~, ,, . ign.d 
C,."t.ocl 10' .... h ic h onu. t b. fi l.d with the 
Oil .Lamp .. , Ha .. . ing Offi ce . 
Ask anyone . Dall y Eg ypt ian ads get 
re ,:;ults. Two Une!': fo r o ne da y, 
o nl y 7OC . 
Wom cfl-S umm e r -2 rm. kitchen apt s . 
priY . bat h, air co nd., large study & 
liYl1'lg an'a, c lose to \Own &0 campus, 
SI 35/lr. Ptlo mey Towe rs , 504 S. Raw-
lings. Ask for Bo b o r Pe g, 71~~~IB 
Men-Summer - Apts. wit h Kit c hens, 
priv . t>a t hs. air cond .. large study & 
Uvjng area , ciobe 10 tOWn &. campus . 
Uncoln Ma nor. 509 S. Ash . Ask for 
Bud. 9-1369 . H OBS 
Fall 'Save m<?ney , luxury liVing , room 
& board o nl y $99/ mo . o r $ 297/qtr . 
Free bus service , i ndoor pool with 
sundeck , A/C, c arpeted. exer c ise 
r oom, etc . Both men & wo men. U. 
C ity' 602 E. Co llege , 9 - 3396. 14188 
SUQlmer save money, luxur y UVing, 
priv. rooms, air cond . , fre e hus 
serv ice to c lasses , me n & wome n 
$91/mo. o r S297/ qtr. University City , 
602 E. College. Room and board Incl • 
9-3396. 1428B 
SpeCia l deal. Summer onl y. Egyptian 
Sands e ff . lpt ., Auburn Ha ll . , Oxford 
Hall , I. House E., ai r cond., priy . \ 
rm. SJ75j qtr. Double occupancy 
$131.25/ qtr. Ph . 457-2134. 148BB 
Summer. AIr condo eff. apts. Mar-
ried & grads. SI OC/mo. Ph. 457-
2134. 1498B 
Nell a Apts., 509 S . Wa iL All un_ 
der-grad. girls, 3 rm. Summer . 
7- 7263. 16 1BB 
Dorm., 400 S . Gr aham for s ma ll or 
la rge groups. Sum. only. Any deal 
Ph. 7_7263 . 166BB 
Now renting mobile homes for Su m-
mer & Fall. All prices & sizes. 
Chuck's Renta ls, 104 S. Marlon. Ph. , 
9_3374. 16788 
E H. apts. for Summer &I Fall term. 
Air co nd., approved housing (men). 
601 S. Washi ngton ; co ntact RF , #17 
o r call . 0 1311'1 Elkville, Ill. 171 BB 
Summe r vacancies . 2 bdrm. apt., also 
sing . iii: double r oom, a.Jr co ndo with 
kitchen. Ph. 457-6286. 178BB 
University-appr oved, 3 bdrm. duplex 
fo r Jrs. &I Su. Avail. Summerterm& 
on. $135/term. Ph. 7-4334. 179BB 
Fall, slntle r oom In prlyate home. 
Agr. or bus. ma jor. No cooldng. Ph. 
9 _1135. 180B B 
Rooms f~r boys with cooking , utilities 
furnished , summer rates S80 double , 
SI OO single. Fall rates $1 20 double. 
J r. , Sr •• and Grads onl y. 509 south 
li a ys St., Phone 457-6766 . 18 188 
Furnished , m arrledk onl y. Air 
conditioned modern borne. C lose to 
ca mpu s. Preferabl~' June I to OeL. 1 
5 <1 9_2085. 18289 
509 5 . Wall, ne w apt. 3 girls . 
S66. 66/ mo . each . Pr jy. entrances. 
Sum. &I Fall. 7- 7263. 183BB 
Wil son Ha ll Dormitory for men . Each 
r oom ha s It s own air conditioner. Wil-
son lia ll' s mOdern aU e lec . cafete ria 
has a beautiful c arpeted dining room 
wit h a vje w of outdoor sW l mmi ngpool. 
I::xc . food Is se rved with no limit 
man y items. Wil son Hall ' s largeout-
door s wlmmlng)XlOJ has plent y of sun 
bathing area. Wilso n Ha ll is modern, 
clean, fire - proof, air condo &. close 
to c ampus. Summer & Fall C'Jn-
tracts arE ayailable. Ph . Mr. C.457-
2 1bQ o r Ylsit Wil son Ha ll at 11 0 1 
S. Wall . 184BB 
Men: Su mmer r oom rate at Shawnee 
House. $ 100: Optional meals: all" 
conditioned: Deta ils, 7-2032 or 9-
3849: 805 W. free m an. 18SBB 
Gir ls undergradS, cooki ng priv. Fa U. 
400 Graham. $1 20/tr . all ut ilhlespd. 
7-7263. 186BB 
Haye a r oo m, house, o r a contract 
you want to rent ? LeI the students 
know whe r e there is space available . 
The Dall y Egyptian, (T -48) Is open 
fro m 8- 5 , so place you r ad now and 
watch the results. 
Carbonda le Mobile Home Park. 10 
and 12 wide t raile r s , Summe r, Mar-
ried couples onl y. Call 549-3000. 
49408 
Rooms for boys , utilities pa id. Stoo/ 
term. 605 W. Freeman, block f rom 
ca mpus. Ph. 9-1142. CookJng 
privileges. 4958B 
Married stude nts, IOx50, trailer. 2 
bedroom, furnished, a1r condo R.R. 
1/5. C'dale. Will sell. Call 9-3037. 
49848 
Nice app. i.pts. Men. Summe r &. FaJI. 
2 mi. S . $120/qr . Quiet. 7- 7685 alter 
5:00. 49858 
Trailer space. House traBers, al.r 
cond.. 457_6405 or 549_3478 . No 
dogs . . 9958 
HELP WANTED 
Accountants-new degrees. Both in-
dustrial &. public accounting openings 
local &. upstate . Fee pa id. $7200 
&. up. Engineers-new degrees. Man y 
openings. Fee paid. $8000 &. up. 
Contact Downstate Personnel, 103 S . 
Washington, ca n pbone9-3366. 172BC 
Volunteers to work for Senator Eu-
gene McCarthy In lndiana anytime 
from now until ' May 7th. Phone 9-
2484 o r 9-2663. 4?43C 
Babysine r, 1-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. Own 
transportadon. C all 9-4253 aft . 5 . 
497:;C 
Student wor.ke;rp wanted Immediatel y. 
:~t~ln ~rs~\~t,. ;:~tl~ ~or!~~ni~::tf~ 
two weeks . Must work remainde r of 
quaner a nd summer term. Appl y a t 
Dai l y E gYPlian. B ids T_4 B • 
Scuba diver $40 fo r seve ra] hours 
work . Ca ll 7-8596 a fter 7:00 p.m. 
4986C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Lei us t ype or pr int your term paper, 
the sis. The Autho r 's Office U4 1/ 2 
S. Illinois . 9-693 1. 1438E 
Reserve your TOpycopy kit now. 
(Plasti c Ma s ters) Ph. 457 - 5757. 
4791E 
4 track ste r eo c artndges r ecorded 
fr om your records o r mi ne. Call 
Jerry 9-40 19. 4934E 
Typing in m y home. Thesisetc. Phone 
985_3145. 4960E 
Men a nd Ladies alterallon6. Serving 
the campus for the past 40 year s . 
Huel sen Altentlon and Ta UorlngShop. 
Phone 7- 6419. 2221 / 2 S . Ill . Down-
IOwn Carbondale. 4973E 
Portraits, B&. W o r colored . 24 hour 
proofs, Dawn Studio , 606 S. Logan, 
#2. 4974E 
Car wash, b04 N. Marlon, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m.$1.25,Sat. Ma y 4. 4998E 
WANTED 
Tired of riding bome ... a lone on Ihe 
weeke nds? Place a classified ad for 
r ide r s at the Daily Egyptian (T-48). 
Wanted-bands , singer'S, combos or any 
type of musica l group or singular par-
~Idpams fo r area employment . Con-
tact Len Kukla. 549-1 134. 497'5F 
Quiet room or apt. to r ent fo r Sr . 
m a le fo r ,fall '68. C lose to campus. 
seml_prlv. entrance. Call 453_5426. 
4988 F 
One air conditiOned unfurnished a pt . 
plus one m a le roomm ate tv split ex-
penses. Will be in Carbondale 10, 
11, & 12 of May . Wr ite John EeUs . 
809 N. Cuyer, Oa k Pa r k, Ill . 60302. 
4999 F 
LOST 
Afraid there Is no r oom for your 
ClasslHed Ad ? Come to tbe Dally 
Egypti an IT _48) and we WlU make 
Personal ring with leiter "R". In 
Lawson Hall . Reward', call 3_2742. 
.946G 
I pro r ed 6unglasses, 3rd. fi. Tech. 
... , April 30. Reward. Call 549-
4884. 5000G 
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Salukis Battle Wyoming 
Wi.th Eye on Tourney 
Standing·s 
A merican Leag ue National Leag ue 
W. L. Pct . G.B . w. L. PCt. G. B. 
~rr~t 13 5 .722 St. Lows 
" 
5 . 737 
Baltimore 
" 
6 .64 7 1-1 / 2 Plnsburgh 9 8 . 529 
Minnesota 
" 
7 
.611 2 ~ San Fran. 10 9 .526 . 
Washington 
" 
8 . 579 2-1 / 2 Cincinnati 10 9 .526 • BOSlOn 9 9 .500 . Phlla. 9 9 .500 4-1 / 2 
8,)' Geo rge Kn em eye r 
The three-~a m(> ser ies at 
the- University of Wyoming 
which get s unde rway tonight 
i ~ imponam to the base ball 
Sa luki s in more ways than 
one. 
SIL' will lTV to exte nd an 
e i g h [ - gam~ 'winning streak, 
but mor e im po rtant is [he 
poss ibility of poSt- s e a so n 
[ ournarnL" nt action. 
They have a 25 - 11 r ecord, 
o ne of the bes t in the Mid-
"'eSL And it's t he ir r eco rd 
that wi ll de term ine whe the r 
they win a berth in rhe NC AA 
unive r s ity playoffs. 
Onl y four te ams will be 
dis [ r i c t tourname nt of the 
NCAA.~ Champion s of rhe Big 
10 . and Mid -A me rican Con -
fe r e nce are automatic se lec-
tions, but the r e maining two 
rea ms are chosen from an 
at - la rge fie ld on the ba sis 
of rhe ir won - los t r ecord s . 
Southern, playing so me of the 
nat ion' s top teams , has a good 
c hance at being named one of 
the two at-large teams. 
The Salukis have made two 
s traight appearances in the 
NCAA playoffs since Joe Lutz 
took the he lm . The fir s t 
tWO te am s Lutz guided to the 
NCAA had r e cords of 27 - 19 
and 29-8 - 1. 
The te a m ha s won 7 of its 
la s t 18 ga m,~s . , 
" I fee l that if Wf: don'r lose 
mor e than tWO ga m~s for the 
r est of the season, we will 
have a good cha nce of be ing 
se le cte d, " Lutz sa id. " If 
we don't los t man y more 1 
think we 'll wind up with one 
of the bette r r e cords in the 
area." 
Se le ctions for the tOurna -
me m will be made May 26 
accor ding to Marry Karow, 
se le ction s committee chair-
man and coach of the Ohio 
State base ball team. 
Karow can attest that SIU 
i s a tough tea m to beat. Hi s 
Buckeyes los[" three of four 
games to St U earlie r in the 
se a s on whe n the Ohioans we r e 
ranked fitth in (he nation. 
The SIU - Wyoming games 
w e r e threa te ned with IX>s t -
IX>neml'm earlier in the wee k 
beca use of cold we athe r and 
s now. But the las t two days 
the te mperature in Laramie 
ha s risen to the m id-70s . 
The three - game se ries will 
begi n with a gam~ ' tonight. and 
s ingle games Saturday after-
noon and night. . 
Leading the Saluki hitting is 
Mike Rogodzins ki (.301), fol-
lowe d by J e rry Bond (.290), 
Barr y O'Sull ivan (.287 ), Bob 
Blake ly (.285), Te rry Brum-
fie ld (.2 75) and Don Kirk land 
(.271). . 
Quality first.tMn speed 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
~ 
SHOE REPAIR 
all u n rJ,,· guarallf t: rd 
Spring Festival 
Show-Stop'per! 
Bold black and white in a 
dirndl-skirted dress an.d ju.et 
... pe rfect for the Bob Hope Show. 
&etIdee~evvu4 
101 S. Washington Bening Square 
Rogodzins ki and Blakely are 
curre ntly one - two in the home 
run departme nt with seven and 
six respective ly. O' Sull ivan 
i s le ading in runs - barre d-in 
wirh 26 . 
De s pite two medioc r e out-
ings , John Susce is s till the 
SIU pi tChing ace, with a 7 - 0 
won-lost record andan e arned 
run average of 1.60. Susce is 
five wins s hy of tying the single 
season pitching mark for mos t 
victories, set in 1964 by Gene 
Vince nt . . 
Following Susce in won -
los { re cords are Bob Ash 
(5-2), J e rry Paerzhold (5 - 2), 
Howie Nicka s on (4 -2) and Skip 
PirJoc k (3-2J . 
Volleyball Team 
Closes Season 
The Wome n' s Recreational 
Association vo lleyball team 
finish ed its s hort season by 
winning four OUt of six matches 
r ecently at Principia College. 
The win left theWRA volley-
ball (earns with a 14- 7 record 
ove rall . 
California 9 11 . 450 5 
New York 8 10 .444 5 
OakJanci 8 
" 
.421 5- 1/ 2 
C leveland 7 
" 
.389 6 
Chicago 3 12 .200 8_1 2 
Thursda y night ga me s not lncluded., 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Ad"erti.e .. 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS NO W ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LU XURIOUS AIR 
CO NDITIO NED APA RTMENTS 
155 .000TR. 
1'lD7 S. WALL 
7- 4123 
Atlanta 9 10 . 474 , 
Los Ange les 9 10 .4 74 5 
Chicago 8 
" 
. 421 , 
New York 7 10 . 412 , 
Houston 7 
" 
.389 (r.l / 2 
Thursda y nighl games 1'10( included. 
The VW with the 
way out top is in 
EPPS 
OTOR 
Highway 13 -East 
Ph. 457-2184 
Overseas Del iv ery Avaioble 
~ ' -
Zwick's Men's Store 
LIQ UIDATION SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 
Entire Stock 
HATHAWAY SHIRTS($8-$10values)$Sll h eac 2 for $11 
DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS $2L9. or 2 for $5 
each 
$3.8..2 or 2 for $7 
each 
MEN'S SUITS starting at $29 .89-(you ' ll recO'gnize the lobe' 
SPORT COATS 
MEN'S SHOES 
as low as $17.89 
starting at $7.89 
CASUAL PANTS & JEANS 
SPRING JACKETS- one group 
ALL WINTER JACKETS 
1/2 
ODDS & ENDS $1 
price 
ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD 
lwidt'. 
Men's Store 
· 7 15 South U nive r s it )' 
